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Qaacd V/aalea' o Vf*ood.qe :

"IS HE DUIY AND

TRUTY PREPARED?"

"ls he duly and truly prepared?" is among the very first few questions
the Worshipful Master asks about a candidate before conferring upon him
any degree of Masonry.
It is a queslion which, because of iis simplicity, may have hidden to
some the expanse of its scope and profundiry of its query.
The question does not mean simply the attire of rhe candidate, the
hoodwink and the Cabletow. lt inquires into the state of mind of the
candidate, and it searches into the funclions and conduct of cerlain officers
of a lodge thal are neessary in the due preparation of the candidate.
A person who may have heard favorable reporls about our venerable
Fraternity or read some searching and enlightening literalure on Freemasonry
or who may have observed and been a wilness lo some impressive activities
of Masons in his communily, or elsewhere, may become so much really inlerested in the Fraternity thal he may decide to seek membership in a Lodge
by securing and actually accomplishing a petition for the Degrees of Masonry.
At rhis stage when in his heart and mind he is decided to seek and
aclually seeks memberstrip in a Lodge he is truly prepared. However, all
moiivalions lowards his interest in ihe Fraternity and his decision and desire
for membership must have been of his own free will and accord, otherwisa,
or if solicited, promised or coerced, he woutd nol have been truly prepared.
Furlhermore, his answers lo lhe questionnaire in the petition form must
coniain ihe irue and accurale facts, for no one could be truly prepared for
Masonry who perverls, or in any manner, iniures the truth.
To be duly prepared, however, lhe candidate needs our assislance:
firsi, in ihe accomptishment of his perition for the Degrees of Masonry; second, in properly paving the way for the reception by the lodge of his petition; and laler, in his attendance, decorum and demeanor in Lodge.
It is on ihese aspecls of the due preparation of a candidate that I wish
to invite the attention of officers and members of our lodges.
lnslances are not infrequeni when a person, decidedty and truly prepared, misses or fails to obtain membership simply because we denied him
lurn lo prp 2l
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'tdeCozcad;
tET THE END BE THE BEGINNING

Jean Pope, in a Sunday Times Magazine ariicle, characlerizes Maggie
de la Riva as: "Maggie would be tess than magnificent if she were com.
pletely unwavering in her fortitude and <onnpletely unflinching in her courage. Slre had been on the whcle a woman of courage. ., Bui what is
hot generally known is rlrat she has packed more wisdom and will power
lnto her twenty'.five years than mosf people are gifted with in a whote !ife.
lime."
It is noi our intent to add anynrore to the recolleclion of the morat
disasler that befeil her; ralher. let us here point out what our citizenry
can and should do lo sliengthen the moral firrer of our people. Courage
and fortitude are familiar words lo Masons; they are mel quite oflen !n our
rlluels. But, lhese should not be iusl literary frills in our rilualislic rvork.
They are lhe bone and sinew of our being people, our being men, our
being citizens.
Our Bio. Rizal once wro?o lhal a stone is without usefulness unless
il beaomes a perf of a building. lf Masons were each a sione, indeed lhey
would make a magnificent building, one of unsurpassed beauty and utmosl
utiliiy. Let them begin here and now. Courage and fo*itude are lhe basic
ingredients in the proposed building. lf we do not have them, lel's forgel
about buiiding.
It is to our shame and sorrow thst people convenienily explain ar,nray
lhe ever-growing disregard for law arrd order as the consequence of war,
the inherent aiiributes of readiusimeni to the changed and changing conditions afier each war. Cor:e lo think of it, we may be engaging in lefi-handed
ralicnalizalion. There is realty no excuse, but excuse we vrill invent, lo
make ourselves Eppear intelligent. Easy does it.
[et's snap out of lhis excuse-rnaking, this raticnalization. Let '.ts face
ir. This counlry is coasting dcwn the srnoolh decline to perdition. We
have a Sodom, modern local cclition. Flo one need tell us aboul it. The
vulgar disregard for law and order. The altitude and fa:i that no public
cfficial is wirhout a pr;ce. The idea that anybody, bui 6n.7boCy, can flounl
the law and get by with nrurier even, i{ one hes ihe connections arrd the
consideration is present.
The bright spot in the horizon nrusl be in whai Masons are, what lhey
can and are willirg lo do, to uolift the citizenry and their citizenship. Twenty-nine yeans ago, this pen-pusfir)r, as [rart of the requirertenls for a graduate
degree, researched on the eblectives of ciiizenship training. Fle found that
"good rnoral character" w.rs lhe nurnber one obiective in lraining for cirizenship. All riglrf, all right - Masonry is a progressive moral science. As
a mcral science, if is for everyday livirrg; not a fixiure to be shelved nrosl
of the monlh and l.rken oul again at the nexi staled meeling.
The National Bureau of li'rvesligaiion is giving lhe onportunity to citi.
zens to come to it for redress if the olher law-enforcing agencies cannol
listen, provided of (ourse that the cornplaint is iust and not emanaling from
Turn to 3rge 27
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Mauro Baradi, PGM
Rt'spoitse in behalf of t.hc Grand Rcprcsentatir*es, t\t thc lVtlcr.rrirc rlridlc.ss Dr7
Tlost lltorshipful Gran(l Mastar Ragm.and, E. lVilnartlt, at thc 51st Annual Comtttltttirtttiort of tlrc Grattcl Lodge, Frce and Accept<tC ll,i-sous ol th( I,hililtltittcs,
llonilu, Philipltires, April 25, 1967.\
(

llost \\Iorshipful Grand

l\llastcr,

Granrl Lodge Officers. Distinguished
Guests, Brethren All:
In behalf of the Grand Representativcs of Sister Grand l-odges aroutrd
the u'orl,:l. I wi-sh to express to vou.
anrl through volt. to the brethren of
Thc \lrst \\'orshipfrrl Grand Lodge
<',f Iirc,.' arrd Acceptcd \Iasons of tlre
Philit'trines. our sincerc thanlis for the
u'orris of rvelcorre 'r'orr have expresse<l
tr' us. i'his act of l<indness is reassurinr; to us r,'ho came front placcs
far lyl ncar and u'ho cousider this
Gran,j Lodgc as alert ancl active as
cvef.

'l-lrrct: tinres l'ithin a period of
thirtcerr vears and durinq Annttal
Corn:r,lrnicatiorrs of thc Granrl Lodge
r,f the Philippines, I have beerr
priviirggd to git'e some remarlis re..1arrlin7 Grarrd Representatives of
other Crarr<1 .Turisdictions near the
Gra;r,'l T-orlgc of the Philippines.
In l()Sf'. at the 40th Annual Com-

nrrrnii;,iion c,[ the Grancl Lorlqe of the

its Grar.rcl I,Iaster. I
nerl the Rcprcsentatives of

Philipl:ines as
r,,'clc.':

othrr recognizerl Granrl Loclgcs u'l.ro
,vr':-r. uilh rs at the tirlc.
I;r l().ii. at thc 40th Anrrrral Comrnr'ir.i,.:atior-r. ris Granrl Sccretarl', I
calit I the roll of the Granrl Reprcsentatirt

r

rvho attcnrled that auspicious

occasion.

Tlris vcar. 1967, at thc 5lst .Annual
Cotnrnunication, in nlv capacit-y as
Represcntative of the Grand Lodge of
SEPTEMBER,
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Arrcicnt. lircc an<l Acceptcd Jlasrrns
of l,Iinnesota. I have bccn requested
to give the rcsponse of my fellorv representatives.
Let In<: first convel,

to thc

Grand

Lodge of tire Philippines thc fraternal
rlreetings of the Grancl N{aster and
tlre Granrl I-odge of n'Iinnesotir consistirrg cft 2-\7 charterccl lodgcs rvith
a. merrrlrershiy:

of 67,751 as of l)ecern-

ber 31. 1965. A nrerrlrcr of

the

Grar-rrl L.odge of the Philippines has
lrecn honorerl l'ith the rarrlt of }Ionor-

arv Past Grand \Iester of thc Grand
Lorlge of Nlinrrcsota. 'Iltre lielrresentative of the Granrl l,orlqe of thc Philippincs. rear thc Granrl Lodge oi l{innesota is \\ror. Bro. Rrrclolf Runez. a
rrative of thc Philippirles nolv residing

in

I'Iinnesota.

Onc of thc highlights of thc 113th
\nnrral Clonrnrunication of the Grarrd
Lodge of l\'Iir.rncsota \\'as the report
of thc lruhlic Relatiotrs Conrmittee;

througl: tlre Corr.ur.rittee's efforts.
"Ifasor.rrv is gaining a clear voice."
The Courrnittce extenclerl thc techruirlues for public relatiorrs to mer11Iiers of our fraterrritr'; prepared and
rlissenrir.rated nervs rclcasei to press,

raclio and television on thinss \Iaso; rnarlc irnportant contriltrrtions to
I'[asonic dcvelopnrcnt lri' tall<s at
nuulerolls nreetings. The report connic

chrrler! thus

:

"C)f great value u'as the rvork of
nrernhers of the Comr.nittce in rvorkTurn to next pagc

ing rvith the

Nlasonic \{etnorial
Hospital Funcl, Inc., and the Uniand the
versity of Minnesota
in
College of Medical Sciences
telling the story of our carnpaign
to raise $1,100,000 for doubling the
Nlasonic l\llernosize oI our gift
rial Hospital at- the University of
Minnesota.

It is fitting that at this annual comrnunications, we the Grand Representatives extend to vou, Most Worship
ful Grand Master, and to the brethren
of this Grand Lodge, our hearty
greetings. \\re have conte to join you

to further the catlse of universal
brotherhood. Our hearts beat irr
unison with yours conscious that

"Ready for public viewing, fol- rvherever and rvhenevsl 1vf256n5 get
lorving nronths of rvork b,v the Com- together, mutual understanding and
mittee is the Victory Jubilee on harrnony prevail.
For the past ten years, I have been
April 19, 1966, rvhen a solid gold
check for $1,100,000.00 rvill be traveling in ntanv parts of the tvorld
presented to Brother Charles W. in the interest of the Philippines and
\'Ia1'o, as Chairrnan of the Board of the Filipino people. Whenever opItegents arrcl to President O. \Iere- portunity presented itself, I sought our
clith \\,-ilson at gala affair at North- brethren; I met thern in aud outside
in Asia, America,
i\{asonic loclges
rop Auditoriurn."
Nlinnesota in particular and the Europc, ancl Africa. I found out that
world in general have benefitted from I'reemasonrl' has problcms and diffithc great knou'ledge and rnedical skill culties. Flon'ever, I also observed that
all our fraternit-v has continously and
of Freetnasons like the trIavos
consistentll- ttudertakeu the task of
menrbers of Rochestcr Lodge No. 21.
spreacling its principal tertets, namely,
Rochester, \Iinnesota. Rro. \\rilliant
u'e regarcl human]-61,s
I3rotherll'
}[a1'o
Clinic,
\\t. )Ia1'o of the famous
rvas the father and grandfather of kincl as one farnily: Relief - our rvilCharles H. llal'o and Charies \\r. linsness to give necessary aicl to our
1vs 69115ifellorv nrer.r; ancl Truth
\'Iayo, respectively.
During cach annual cotrtntttnic:rtion, der this not only as a divine attribute
it is traclitional for the Grand Loclge but also the foundation oi every virtue.
o{ the Pl-rilippines to have a roll call Thesc tenets are as valid today as they
ancl rcception of Grand Representa- rvere rvhen first advoc:ttecl by Freetives, to present the Grand Represen- rnasons centuries ago; their constant
tatives to the Grancl }{aster rvho iu application in people's lives, nolv urorc
turn gives an arlclress of rvclcome to than ever. u'ottld utalie tl.ris confusecl
and chaotic s'orld a safer antl better
thern, and for a Grand Reprcsentative
to make the response. This practice place for all of us.
r\nd u'h1' do rve as Iirectnasons ernlikelvise obtains irr other Grand
Jurisclictions

; it is an

elocluent and

tangible proof of Freemasonry's constant clesire to strengtherr our ties of

brotherly affection, to promote the
prosperity of the l{asonic farnily.
and to protect the unity, integrity and
purity of the Fraternity. \\ie consider
these as challenges in thernselves, and
no Freetnason, reqarclless of his station in life can afforcl to relax his efforts to help meet said challcnges.
4

pl.rasize unity ? Because experiencc
has taught uren lnd nations that rrnity
is strength: because our fraternity -.
uot a religion and therefore, rvhollv

rronsectariatt is nniversal irr
character. Having taken to itself
teachings frotn many religions, philosophies, s)'stelns oi knorvledge, and
symbols, Freemasonrv has nolv mil-

lions of votaries

-

Christians, Jews,
Turn

lo

page 26
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We should have a.
1VIW Raymoncl E.

PGM

Wilmarth,

.

.r\t about 10:00 A.I{. on Sunday
Ilorning, Febrtrary 19th, 1967,I ntet
one of the urost inrpressive l\{asons I
have evcr knortn, IIW Sanr \IcIntosh, the perenniat Secretan' of the
Conierence of Grarrd Nlasters of
\Iasons in North r\nrerica. This nrornent will rcnrain clear in llry merllorv
for the rest of nrv life. because u'ithout anv prer.ious thought an idea
flashed throrrgh m), n1ind. What rvas
I cloing here in the Shoreham Hotel,

in \V-ashington, D.C.. half n'a1, arouncl
the rvorlcl fronr NIanila, Philippines.
the site of the Grand Lodge of F. &
:\.\[. in thc I'hili1ryines, u'herein I
u'as the incumbent Grand N'Iaster ?
An American Grand Master of a
Grancl I-orlge in the Philippines meeting thc Secretarv of the Conference
oi Grand llasters of \lasons in North
.\nrerica as if I rlere a foreigner in
rn\' o\\'n homelancl ! \\rhere is thc
tuniversalit-r' of Frec.rnasonrv of u'lticlr
I have reacl. heard, and spokerr so
rnuch about that a situation like this
could occur ? To nrv rnind it seernerl
a 'rveakncss of orlr f raternitv that
should be corrected anrl that I 'rvorrld
endeavor to hring that light to the
Conference an<l

to all Grarrd l.odsc-s

throughorrt the u'orld.

The Conference of Grand ][astcrs
shoulcl not be linriterl tc,

of ]'Iasons

those jurisdictions "in Nortl.r Anrerica," but shoulcl lrc available to all

jurisclictions throughout

thc

l'orl<1.

u'lterevcr Iircernasons n'ray be, so long
as they are in arnitv rvith each other,
:rs Freemasorrs should allvays be.

I had left l{anila at about 10:30
A.NL, fli'ing to Hong Kong, transferred to a Northrvest Airlines flight
SEPTEA/IBER,
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World-wideAssociation

for Tol<yo, and nral<ing a transfer there
to another Northrvest Airlines flight
for \\/ashington, D.C., arrivcd in the
Shoreham Hotel at 10:30 P.1{. the
same nisht ! Fantastic. Ilut true !
Actual air travel tinre rvas approxitttalell, eirllrtt.t.rr Irorrrs.
Franklv, f atn amazerl at lrou' srnall
the u'orld has becon.re in recent vears
that I could leave tlre tropics 'lr'ith a
tenrperattlre of 88oF ir.r the sharle and
on the sarne clav be in \\tashington,
D.C.. u,ith sleet arrd sno\v at a temperature of 28oF. If the rvorld has
"shrurlf,:" thet 1'r,t.1-r, ttn', it about

time that Freerr-rasons arvakenecl to
the fact ? Isn't it ahout time that
r'r'e begrrr: to realize that in this rvorld
oI ours 161t;11'. glzsllubodv is in everybodlclse's backvard?

\\!e talk of u'orld peacc aucl ]'et

we

develoD more effective fiteans of destrtrction ! That's not the kin.l of looic
I learne<l in the ttniversities. We
have a universal fraternit-v oi nren dedicaterl to brotherly love, in which all

are eoual: vet there I stoo<l shaking
harrds for the first time lgith a wonder-

ful

Derson rn'ho represented

a

group

Freernasons that I coulcl not join
in ectualitv. but rnerelv visit as a gttest.
I couldn't hold it back, so spontaneouslv I blurtecl out thc cluestion to
Sarr. "\\,'hv can't this l>c a Conference
of Grarrrl X'Iasters of llasons fronr all
ovcr the rvorlrl ? Yott rvottldn't have
to change an-vthing in your strttcture,

of

title the restrictinq ruorrls 'in North Arrrerica?"'
\\/ell, Sarn didn't nrakc rnuch comrnent, but I could see he rvas thinking. I-ater, after I had tnet many
Turn lo n6xt pag.

excctrt delete from t'our

more Grand \lasters, I'itst Grand
l\{asters, Deputy Granrl \f astcrs.
Granrl Secrctarics ancl all other Grand

Olficers ar.r<l presentecl the same proposition, I l;egan to gct a favorable
resporlsc from a feu'. Ilefore tl.re Conferent:c adjournccl,

I

u':rs nrost pleased

to har-e cnjol'cd the favorabic response
of the representatives of t.uore than a

dozen jurisdictions. They aclvisecl
agaiu.st making any formal effort

during the 7967 Conferencc, since the
agcncla rvas fir-ralizecl. They suBgested
conrmuuicating rvith each Granri
Lodge during the er.rsuing 1'ear, so
that rvhen the 1968 Confcrcrtce cottvenecl. the ttratter of rleleting the u'orrls
"in North Atrerica" fron-r the titlc
coulcl be incluclecl in the agenda.
Upon my rctttrn to N'farrila, I irumediately commttnicated my plan to

\IW \fauro Baradi, PGM, rvho

to spcncl ntost of his tiure the
latter part of this year in the United
Statcs, :inrl olitaine<l his soleuru
pronrisc trl rlctlicatc his turtlivided attention to this ultinrate cncl, agreein.q
to forurally 'i'isit nrost of the Granrl
,[urisrlictions before the 1968 Confercnce and l)repare the \\.ay for our X{W
.Mariano Q. Tinio, rvho as our incumbent Grand NIaster, rvill attend this
most vital of Conferences in 1968.
When given an opportunity to
plans

aclclress the Conference of
Grand Nlasters of trfasons in North
Arnerica, I avoiclecl any reference to
rny plan, but seizecl upon the chance
to let every one present knorv exactly
what rve are cloing in the Grand Lodge
o{ the Philippines. The follorving is
the text of my "short talk" :

briefly

N{ost \\Iorshipful Rrother Chair-

lnan, Grand ]Iasters. and
all. I

Bre-

\\Iilmarth.
Grand l\{aster of ihe Grand Lorlge of
the Philippines. In appearing before
you here today, I feel somervhat like
thren

6

anr Rzrvnrond E.

a foreigner iu my orvn countryr representing sorue 12.300 Filipino and
Ar.nerican \Iasons under the jurisdic-

tion of

tl-re

Grand Lodge of the Pliil-

ippines.

l,Iarry tinres thcse last two days I
u'ished I cotrld har-c participated in
t hc: discussions, llecause we suffer

{ron.r the sanre problen-rs. Perhaps,
thc relative clegrce of suffering in the
specific problenr varies. F'or instance,
83c/, of thc Filipino population is
Ilor.nan Catholic, In our last sur.r'ey.
approximatel't 60% of the Nlasons in
rnv jurisdiction arc Roman Catholics.
f am in a rather unique situation.
I have been on the facrrltv of the Pontifical University in th; Philippines
Graduate School for some 17 years,
Thc question has heen aske<l many
tr'r.r-res. Horv can thc Grand Master
oi Nlasous be a professor in the
Graduatc School of a Pontifical Universitv ? The Dean of tl.re Gracluate
School ansrverecl it once at a cocktail
part)'. He said, "\\rell. Dr. Wilmarth
doesn't teach religion."
I mentiorr. this because this morninq I u'as thinking of trr.o things that
rl'e have done in the Phiiippines, botlr
of rvhich l.rave beerr s.ritterr up and
photographs printed in the papers.
About a vear aqo, we s.ere successful
irr having a Catholic \[ass saicl hy a
Catholic priest for our DetrIolav. Thev
atten.led f1.s r.,.,,,., in full DeTWolav
resalia. The priest pemritted picture-r
to be taken. \\re took then-r. Thev
have lleen publishe<l irr our llasonii
publications.

\\rith

respect to the Kniglrts of
I have personally been irr

Colrrmbus,

communication rvith the Suprenre
Knieht, John W. NlcDevitt. in Nerv
Haven, Connecticut. We are attempting to go through the front door with
respect to the Kniehts of Columbus in
the Philippines. On the top level, I
have found the most cordial welcome.
Turn lo pagc 8
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Let there be more.
Masons as Rizalists

o

The Managing Editol
Ry Prcsidential Proclamation No.
2-15. Presirlent l\,Iarcos authorizecl the

Order of the Knights of Rizal to conduct a nationai educational ancl frrn<l
carnpaigrr cluring tlie period frorn
Septcmber 1 to Decerr.rber 31, 1967.
Vice-I)resident Femanrlo I-o1rez, over-

all chairnran of the campaign, at a
of the Supreme Council of

nreetir.rg

th^ Order rr-ith editors and pulllishers
held at the Nladrid ltestaurant orr
Sentenrher 6.1967, announcecl a soal
of P300.000.00 for the vear 1967 rvhich
rvill lle uscrl largelv for the constrllction of arr officc brrilcling of the Order.
Thc \:ice-President called on lxrsi-

to share
in the effort. Ht annour.rccri the follorvinq as chairnren oi thc l'arirxrs
rlivisions: trIr. Roman Azanza, barrl;ing comnrunitv; tr'Ir. Teofilo Revt's.
Jr.. Filipino lrusiness con.rmunitv; NIr.
ness arrrl erlucatiorxrl lea,lers

Davidson. An.rerican lrttsiness conlurrrnity; Arnbassador Han Lih \Vtr,
Chinr,..e conrntunitv; r\rmed Forces,
Gen. Segundo Velasco: Asst. Executive Secretaries Gilberto Duavit anrl
Flores Ravot, National Government;
an<1. Llndcrsecretary Onofre Corpuz,
schools.
.r\r'norrq ottrer thinqs, \'icc-Presirlerrt

the rvish that the
Orrler of the Knights of Rizal rvill
reach the minds of our voullq treoDle
so thev rvill conre to knorv and love
the tcachings of Rizal and in turn beconre l-:ctter citizens of our countr),.
The Orcler of the Knights of Rizal
is the only fraternal organization in
tl-,e country createcl by larv (Ilep. Act
I-o1rez expressed

No. 646). It is a non-stock, nollprofit, non-sectarian, non-political organization taking in members of any
SEFTEMBER,
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a
race. crcc,l or coloi'in the country artd
abroad. As of tlre present, it has 86

chapters
chapters

in the Philippines and six
in Hong Kong, Japan and

tirc [-,nitecl States. It has a total uretnlicrship of 3,600 ar.rd its appenclant or<lcrs :rre: l(ababaihang Rizalista
(rvouren) u'ith a membership of 700;
I(abataang tr'faka Iiizal (high school
strrclerrts t . 19,000 tneurbers ; ancl thc
Squircs rif lii:ral (college level), 600
rnerllx-'rs.

to \Iasorrry, the
of thc I(nights of Rizal has

Sonrcn'hal ai<in

Orrlcr

thrce clerrees: KR-Knight of Rizal;
K.r')R-Kni.ht Officer of Rizal; and
KCR-Iinight Courntander of Rizal.
Tts highest rleqree. KGCR-Knight
(irantt Cross of liizal, is as'arded to
KClt's for outstan<ling service to the

Orrlcr anrl the country of the nrernber.
-r-1.,r ()rrler hr.C i;.s beeirrnir.rqs in
1909 u'hen otttstan<linrt nelvspat)ennen

of tlre tinre : liafael I'alnra. Teodoro
lI. Kalau,. .f uait lilartrenco, Isi<lro
l\f

oraL's. Ilartin OcatrtDo,

T{ivero. Fernanrlo

lIa.

Arrdres

Guerrero, Va-

lentirr. Iilotia{ra. Carlos Ronouillo,
Patrocir.ria 1lariarro, Pablo <lel Rosario. Tose L,irn jap. .r\ristco Ubaldo
Hi<lalqo, llartirr tle Veyra, Pascual
Casinriro, organizerl thernselves into
arr infornral association. NIost of theru
were staff urctnllers of "El Renacinriento." Thev 'rvrote articles about

Rizal. trIabini, Ilonifacio and other na-

tional

heroes.

C)n .June
241

.

i4,

authore<l

1951, Senate IJill, No.
hv Senators Camilo

Osias. Pedro Sal-riclo and Enriquc
Nfagalor.ra, rvas passecl into law as Rep.

Act Gt6 over the signature of the therr
furn lo pagc 9
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In the Philippines horvever, we are
confronted rvith a rather different
situation. The local hierarchy of the
church still hopes to regard l\{asonry
as a stranger, and to keep it such.
Recently, some of our lodges have reported direct activities being conducted by Catholic priests, bishops, ancl
members of the so-called ecurnenical
movement. started b1, the recent \z-atic,rr Corrr.rcil. It is cloinq a u'onclerful job: it reallv is. but iu some places.
certain Catholic priests and one partic-

ular bishop have used it as a

<lirect

attack against Freemasonrv. I happen
to have rvith rme a copv of the speecl-r
given by the I3ishop of Lipa, Batangas,
Philippines, entitled "The Church

Fights Masonry in

Self-Defense."

Those rratters lrave been taken up
with the more interested mernbers of
the church and the ccutnenical move-

lnent, ancl the.v are taking action
their orvn dissiclent metnbers.
I'Iost of )'orr are farniliar rvith ottr
publication, "The Cabletou'." We
send it to practically everl' Grand
Lodge in the Unitecl States ancl
throughorrt the s'orld. \\'e send it to
the \ atican, to his ]in.rnrinence. Cardinal Baier. \\''e send it to the Grand
Knight, John W. NlcDevitt. \\:e .scnd
it to local Krrights of Colurnbus an<1
to all Catholic schools. They have it
in their libraries. We do this beciruse

,against

we warlt them to knorv rve have nothing that \ve at'e ashamecl of. We want
them to knou' that rve Are proud to

be

I

N'Iasons.

have lmd thc privilegc on several
occasions to sit on :rcadeuric panels
rvith leading rnemllers of the Catholic
hierarchy and u'ith one u'ho conductecl
a famous debate agair.rst Nlasonry irr
1948, Senator ltodrico. a debate on

the subject of the retraction of Jose
Rizal from Nlasonry, one of the greatest argtlments against Nlasonrf in the
8

Philippiucs. Senator Rodrigo
agreed

to

a

has

Scottish Rite
Iuncheon at nr.y recluest on March 18
of this year. Such things rvould not
adclress

have bcen possible

in

1'ears gone bv.

\\re are expancling. \\re have trvo
lodgcs in Japan, five in Okinawa, tr,vo
in Guanr. We opened a new lodge in
Saipan and another on Kwajalein

Island. I have given a

dispen-

sation ior a lodee in Seoul. Korea. Jtr-.t last Inontlr rve finally got

pernrission frorn the Yietnarnese Goverrlruent anrl we have granted a tlis-

for the opening of a lodge
in Saigon. r\merican servicemen, on

pensation
<iuty

in Viet Nanr. have

corne on their

Ieave pcrio<l.s to }lanila and

for

the

five Jrears r\ie have been nraking
Master I'lasons for the service personrrel in Viet Nanr. Nou', they u,ill
have their orvn lodge. \\:e hope ttrat
we Inay be able to do sornething rnor<:
{or l\Iasons in that theater of operaia.-"t

tions.

The atftnonition rve have given to
each lodge that le start, horvever, is
not to be rnerelv a military lodqe and
when the operation is ended, to close
and go arvav. As our Grand Lodge
is a daughter of the Grancl Lodge of
California, and as the Grand Lodges
of Japan ancl China are the daugl-rters
of the Grancl I-odge of the Philippine.s,
rve hope that in the future there will
be additional Grand Lodges in the Far

I:ast, and that the men.rltership r,vill
not be entirely Americans, but natives
of the particular land.
In closir.rg, I should like to say t\vo
rnore thinss: first. to bring the greetings of particular Filipinos and Americans bacl< to those anrong you rvho
remenrber thern. Our good Brother
l\{auro l}aradi, I think most of you
Ilrou'. He rvould have liked to con.rc
anrl be u'ith me. He u'ill be in tht:
United States rvithin the next {eu'
r,ronths. Cenon S. Cervantes, sonle
Turn

to page
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Zod7e 7/a,34 Qeledaateo
Qoldea /adtcee

Antonielo Meneses, PMC
Lincoln Lodgc No. 34, Ir. & A.\{.,
Olongapo City celebrated its goklerr
jubilec u'ith a fonnal banrluef helcl
at the city's International (FIL-ANI)
Youtlr Center ou Saturdar:, Jwtc Zi,
1967.

The golrlen jul;ilee ceiebration fell
under the incruubencv of \\Iorshipful
lfastcr \licente R. ' Frant:isc., t,ho
nrade the affair a success u.ith his tvellcoordinated comnrittees rvorking harrl
together.

Invitatious for thc cvcniug affair
rverc extendecl to all ]lasonic ltrothers
in the citr'. to sonte Grancl Loclqe officers in }Ianila, as rvell as to all civic
anr! social organizations of Olongapo.

Part one of the prograrlr

inctua-ed,

nnrong othcrs, the reception of guests,
llrcthren and friends. rvhich u,is fr,llorved li.y the singing of the Philippine

National Anthem. Invocatior.r \ias
given by Wor. Juau Arce, Jr., P\.[,

before the fraterual banquet.
fntrocluctorl' renrarks for the secorrrl
part $'as given by \\'or. Ricardo P.
Cruz. PII ; then a soug frorn tl-re local
Chaptcr oi the Order of Del,Iolay rvas
rendercd. The Teodoro R. Yangco

...
From page

Presiclcnt trlpidio
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Ouirino. Since thc

passage of the larv, great iuterest rvas
shorvn in the Order and many chapters
n'erc organized in cities and provinces.
Tn 1958, President Garcia assigned a

1,000-square rneter lot on Bonifacio
Drive to the C)rder. I'lans are being
draut for the building to be constructed ou the lot norv titletl in the
natne of the Order. Thc preseltt
quarters of the Order are in the fourth
floor of the Guido-Ver Blclg., Iispaiia.
SEPTE'IABER, 1967

After one nrore nrusical nunrber
a piano selcctir.;n, thc Guest Speaker
u'as irrtroduccrl lr.v \\;Ii. Nestor Nigui<lula. Pr\I. r\s c-xpectecl, the
evening rvas irighlighted by the lvon.
rlcrful specch dclir,crc<l by the guest
speaker l,I\V Caurilo Osias, Past
Granri ilIaster arrrl Senator of the
Philippines. Latcr on after the stirring
:xltlress, a foll< tlarrt:e nruul)er frolll
thc Itebecca Parrislr Chapter, Ortler

of the liastcrn Star, orsued.

Cllosing renrarks rvere rlelivered

V\\'

b,y

l)esiderio llebron, I'If, I)istrict
I)eputv Graud l,Iaster, nlasonic District No. 3. The \'Ia,.ter of Cerernorrics rvas \\:or. l)ornirigo P. Santiago. Ptr[.
A
6

o

MASONS AS RIZALISTS

DeI'Iolal,s togethcr s.itlt tlteir sister
of l]ethel No. I also rendererl
a lively folk dancc nurnlter.
Included in tlre prograltl rvas the
au'ardiug of I.ifc }lcnrbership Certificates to Wor. Ilrother Baltazar del
Rosario, Bro. Jre<lcrico :\rcala, Bro.
Servanclo Cerezo, anrl Rro. t\{ariano
Iivaugelista. 'l'lre :rrvards rvcre made
by the \Vorshipfrrl lfastcr.
.lobies

c{)nlcr r\I. Jhocson. l[:rnila.
It is recalletl that many Masons
i'.'erc instrunrental in thc organization
of provincial chaptcrs. It is hoped
that uranv nrore N'lasons rvould renetv
their interest in the Orcler and help
organize rnore chapters in their localitit's. 'fhe Strprcrne Council has
publishetl a ltrochure on how to organize chapters and a uniforrn code
of b)'-laws. Conrmuuications nray be
rlirected to the llxecutive Secretary,
Prof. .|orge L. Revilla, 4th. Floor,
Guido-Ver Bldg., Llspaira St., l\{anila.

GRAVEL AND SAND
WB OSCAR

4

t. FUNG (7) PM

Repazt at, TCaoocic t*tea,tteea

I'arnpanga Loclgc No. 4cl, F. ct A.\{.
helcl a special rnecting on Attgttst 5,

1967. Tl.rat meeting ttot otrh' -scrve(l
as an occasion for the raising of Bro.
Rolando Q. d" Guzrnau to the sub-

lime clegree of nlaster ]Iason llut it
:tlso marl<ed the first official visit to
the Loclge of \/er-y Wor. Bro. Robert
A. Sanders, District Deputy Grand
X{astcr. n'Iasonic District No. 7 and
\Vor. Ilro. Alfreclo Santos. Grancl
Lodge Inspector. llro. Sanclcrs \4'as
accompaniecl on his visit lt1' llrcthrerr
from Leonarrl \\rood Lodge No. 105.
Before the degrce confeiral, Bro.
cle Guzrnan rvas exanrine<l in open
Lodge by Bro. Edgardo A. Itarnos,
.Juniot \\rarclcn of l-eonard !\Iooci
Lodge.

The first section rvas conferred

the regular officers of

ltcr

ptrt'nts, carnc back at UP
/18-Journulisut.
According to the Circle, one of thc
finalists u'ill bc chosen NIiss Caltex

tt,itlt

ior hcr

1968 in j)ccenrbcr this year. I\,Iiss
Caltex 196E rvill be chosen Lry Caltex
<lcalcrs throughont tl're l'hole Philipl)rncs.
_

_ooo-___-:

FAR EAST COMMANDERY,
I(NIGHTS TEMPLAR OFFERS
SCHOLARSHIPS . . .
Officers zrrld members of Far
East Commander),, No. 1 I(nights
Te.mplar', in memory of their departed Blothel Iftiight Godofredo
Iiicafort, offers scholarships un<ler the follorving lules:
1. Orpharr sons of \Iaster \{asons
u'ho died rvhile in good standing are
elisible as canclidates.

b_r'

Parnpanga
Loclge and the second section by brethren from Leonarcl \\ioocl Lodge n,ith

2. Solicitations for the above

Solomon.

3.

\\"or. Bro. Gcnc ,.\. \\rvLlc as I(ing

Follorving thc clegrec conferral.
brief retr.rarks \\'crc delivercd ll.r' thc
grlests.

Bro. de Guznran was pl'esented rvith
a l\{asonic Bible b,r' the visiting lrrcthren.

_ooo_

Onc of thc five Star finalists '68

is Nena Cervantes. daughter of lt\\'
Cenon Cervantes, ilclI. Cirltex
l{arketing Circle. newshect of the

ct Sales Pron.rotion for
Caltex N{arketing Personnel. has this
to say of her:
Petit Nena ltad her 11rode school in
New Yorh rvcnt to Europe snd Asia
Advertising

to

cancli<lates shall be made frorn the thirty
or nlore Lo<lges in }Ianila.
One half of the fees and expenses

arnounting

to

P100.00 shall

lrc

shoul<lerecl by the contmandery and

the otl.rer half of the expenses by
the Blue Lodge making the solicitation. Scholarship shall not exceed P200.0G-vocational course.
4. In special cas€s to be decided by
the cornmanclery, the snm of P100.00 rnav lte given as direct aid in
the {onrr oi a loan by the commanderv to a qualified candidate
n'ho nrrv alreadv be a student.

Our congratulations to Bro. Natalio Amarga. formerlv provincial fiscal
-oooTum lor paga
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A new Lodge is born,.

#

184

No. 40

rvhich

Macaialar

VW Ramon Ponce de Leon,
lunior Grancl Lcctu'er

It rvas nry happy privilege as Junior
Grancl Lecturer to have participated
in the regular constitution and chartering of a new N{asbnic Lodge located
in the prosperous ancl fast-grolving
citl r-,f Cagayan de Oro. As constitutc(I. this nerv Lodge rvill hencefortlr
lre kirorvn as Nlacajalar Lo<lge No.
184. The naure, I .rr,as told. is derivcd {ronr that of the bav in rvhose
sheltere,l coast the lrcarrtifirl city had
been foundecl. This is in keeping
rvith the traditional custom amollg
l{asons of narning their Lodees after
significant geogranhical lantlmarks
strnbolic of that \\risdom. Strenqth
an,! Reautl' rvith rvhich the Granrl
Architect embellishes the s,orks of
Creation.

The ceremonv of constitution s'as
presided over by no less than the
trIost \\/orshipful Grand lVlaster him-

self rvith the

assistance

of

several

Granr! Officers as rvell as members of
neighboring sister Lodges rvho fraternally attended this sienificant occasion
in thc tnre spirit of trIasonic unity anrl
lrrothcrl-rood. As is usual in such
\{asonic gatherings the camaraderie

of the brethren

rvas excellent and

heart-rvarming and their interest and
rlevotion \\'as very evidently rvarrn and
sincere. Ever)'one present seemecl to

havc had their spirits lifted and their
faith in Freernasonrv reneu,ed and
strengthenecl.

,,\s is u'ell-kuoln in the Fraternity

:urr'l anrong non-masons in the neighborhoocl, there is a pre-existing NIasotric Lodge that tvas organized and
has heen functioning in the citl' for

nearly fifty years. This Lodge
SEPTE'IABER, 1967

is

X{aguindanarv I.-oclge

was arnong the early N{asonic Lodges
organizerl in the Philippines and nnm-

bers anlong its big membership
some of the olclest and llest-known
Nfasons

in the country. As might

be

expectccl, rlucstions have been asked

it u,as cleemed llecessarv to l.rave
to organize arrother Masonic Loclge in
a locality rvith such a backsround of
long-standing 1\,Iasonic achievement.
Wil! this not adversely affect that
traclitional unitv an<l harnrony among
hrethren so long ensaqed in a common
rvhy

unifiecl effort ? \,Vill not conflicts

arise and interests clash among men
engagecl in a comnron I'Iasonic task
irr r. conrparatively small and 's,ellknit cornnrunitv ? The ansu'er mav
be anticipated by a clearer understandinr{ of the histor.y, natrlre ancl philosophv of the X,Iasonic movement. Freenrasollrv is a rvorlcl-rvicle lrrotherhood
of sood lrren <ledicate<l to the ultimate
objectiVe of human ,betternrent thru
thc voluntarv effort of inclivirluals in
a socicty of freemen. This undoubteclly u,as the rnotive behind the
tlecision of some brethren of Maguinrlanarv Lo.l,,g to heht start this new

Lodee and in the same spirit for the
other remairtinq nrernbers to agree to
the orr-'anization of another Lodge

rvith their full accorcl antl ericouragerrrent.

This thought must have been in the
rnind of the N{ost \Vorshipfrrl Grand
Nfaster as he en.rphasized in his parting message to the ltrethren of both
Lodges the follorving gems of aclmonition so dear and familiar to all l\{asons:
Turn lo next p6g.

lt

That an)ong l{asous so closcly
bouncl together by sincere af-

atlventure they should have but

iection there should never be
any corrtention no nlatter rvhat
their disagreements ltut that
"Noble contention or rather
enrulirtion of u'ho best can tvork
can best agree."
(2) That irr their pursuit oi the
conlnlon goal, Masons rlray
pursue different paths or
tutilize separate means for its attaintuent, but that in this grcat

one another and of uniting to-

(I

)

GRAVET

&

SAND.

..

Fmn prsc to

of Negros Oriental, rvho s'as

namecl

and confirnrecl District Juclge of the
13th. Judicial District. He rvill prcside over lJranch \,-I. Court of First
fnstancc of Sarrtar ancl Calbavog City.
Incidentallv, he rvill be in thc same
district rrith V\VB Ficlel Fernandez,

DDG\I,

rvho is the senior Judge therc.

_ooo_

Also our conqratulatiorrs to WE
Pablo C. J1ariano, Deput.r Custorrs
Cotnmissioner, rvho retired on r\rrgust
17,19(t7, his 65ttr. birthclar'. \\'R iIa.
riano has servec! thc governn-rent a
total of fortr'-one vears, starting :1s a
public schooi teaclier in llaras,'iiizal.
He joined the custorns service in 7926
as l'eigher. graduallv rose to licquirlator, assistant exarniner. assistant appraiser. chief, larr division, chief lesal
cottnsel. de1>utt' collector of ]f anila,
and cleputv collector anrl finallT drptitv
comnrissioner for the rvhole ccuutrv.

_6Qo_
N'[W \zicente Orosa, PG\I, I]resident of the Capitol l{asonic Cor1,,oration. Tnc. and the Nlasonic Hospital for
Crippled Children, Inc. and l\Irs. Orosa left for a one-rnonth rvorld torrr on
Septernber 11. They expect to have
a leisurelv trip around the globe.
touching cities and countries rvhich
they did not cover so rvell in previous

t2

just one aim "that of

pleasing

promoting happiness."
This clearly rvas the prevailing fceling rvhich animatcd the brethrcn
thruout the cornbincd ceremonies of
Visitation, Constitution ancl Installation and in this spirit the ncw Lodgt:
was chartered as atr adclitional building-stone in the Frarnervork and Ter.nple rrf i\fasonrv in thc Philippines. A

tour:-. Thev cxpect to be back abottt
ruid-Novcr:rl)er to avoid u'ittter in tenr1:cratc countries.

'I'lre siated nreeting ol Zapote I-oclgc
No. 29 on --ooo
August 19, 1967 rvas tinged
rvith traqerh'. Tliev lrad to rvork on
onc initiation and three raisinqs and
openerl the Lodqe one hour ahead of
schedule. \VB Ysidro Trias. PM, rvho

harl just given the lecture on the rvorking tools to the {irst caudidate for
raisinq. u'as prel>aring to preside over

thc first section of the tliircl degree on

the second c.rndidate. .'\fter cailing
the Lodge to orclcr for that purpose.
he collapsed. He rr.as taken to tlie
Philippine General Hospital, but efforts of the doctors and nurses therc
t.roverl futile. His body rvas taken to
Rosario, Cavite rvhere his brethren
hel<l a funeral service for him on Sunrlar'. August 27 alter rvhich he rvas
lrtrrierl in the uurnicipal cenretery.
\\'B 'I'rias. a life-ruembcr of his Lodge,
rvas beloved by his brethren for lris
faithfulness and humiiitl'. He sel<lonr
rnissed a r.neeting and rvas alwavs willirrg to have a l)art irt s'hatever post.

_0oo_

at

I-eonard \Vood Lodge No. 105 is
present supporting an educational

progranl. The Lodge is

responsible
furn to page 30
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The Golden Rule Essay
Contest.

David B. Agoncillo
S,t'orrrl Ho,t.,ruf,lc

Mrnt.i.on

(Mr. Agoncillo is

Masons lmplementing
rhe Golden Rule
o
u. stept-aon

\lasonrv lregins u'ith every N{ason
artd encls rvith his ncighlrcr.
And
son

if a trIasotr must l<uorl' a lcs-

in llasonrlr, it'is

simple, hunrblc

:rnd casr'. It is the etcrnal lessorr <li
otte u'ho rosc rlp arr<l asl<ed, "i\Ia-stcr.

I clo to live forever?" Thr:
llaster -leacher. according t() his

rvhat rnu.st

custonr, ansrvcred bv saying, "\\:hat
<loes the larv sa.y?" -.\rrcl the nran sairl.
"Love God arrcl love your neighbor."
Ilut the rnan seeking to justifr. hinr-

self asked. "And u'ho is nr1' neigh-

bor ?"
Toda_r'.

rvith the prolllems of ccorronric, social, and political destruction
staring us in the face. rve trave oncc
ruore becorne acutelv conscious of the
rreecl for the Golclen Rule. On everr.
land there is the resurging interest iir
the science ancl phenoutena of the
(]olden Rule as the rvav to peace anrl
happiness. Arrd vet it is doubtful if
fhere is nrore of it in a nation--let
:rlone in ttre tvorlcl-today than therc
rras in the da1.s ltcfore the rvar.
Masonr-v is no cure for any soci:rl
rlifficult.v nor shall it alleviate the srriierings of this rvorlcl, but it goes u.ithout saf ing that it is a vehicle s,hich
nrav be used to accomplish that end.
It cousists not irl relieving povertv or
icssening the sunr of human miserv,
llut in creating an :rtnrosphere in n'hich
iaith and hope. seliless love anrl
<levote<l service, pcacc ancl happiness
rrot onl-r' llossiltle lrut gasl'

become

rrrd natural.

A.nd in tal<ing tlrc Colden Rule as
the prrrest and highest foutrdation of
lirotherhoocl ancl the goal of n1[asonry,
r:very .t\Iason nlust usc his thinking
SEPTEMBER, T967

ol a llrather ilIason).

togcthcr rvith other nren touard that
objectivr: rvhich u'ill rcstllt in universal llcacc ancl harmonr'.
Torlar'. thcre's the greatcst neecl for
thc llasonic philosophv in our rela-

tior.rs rvitlr nr('n, u'hethcr rlomcstic,
ttational or international. NIasonry,
thercfore, rnust gear hunran thinking
from :r. sntall area to a great and national arca on a rrnit'ersal ltasis. It
must r(:cognize cven the necessity of
r. mearls of governrnent in an attempt
to coorclinate the affairs of nations for
the rvcll-being of men. This rvould
makc reatlily ar,,ailable the means to
rvork together for the con.rmon good
regardless of national rlesignation,
cognizant of thc rights of other peo1-rle's bcliefs and disheliefs perrnitting
all rnen to live for all that is ju.st, right
and truc.
FIou' can Nlasonry irnplernent and
prontotc the practice of tlre Golden
Ilule throughout the rvorld ?
In a u'orltl tvherc enr'.r' aud enmity
reien suprerne. thc \Iasonic tenet of
selflessness nrrrst take a firrner root
alnonq rnen to check the evil influences
oi selfishness ancl nrininrizc lrurrran suflering in all its fonns.
To this trenrendous task, trlasonry
nrust cultivate universal bcnevolence.
The predorninar.rce ancl rvorld-rvide
practice of this trait rvill rnake clear to
the ncedy brother and neiqhbor that
hc is not tvithout a friend and neither
is he forgotten ancl ahanrlonctl.
lfast'rn11,, furtherrrrorc. rnust inculcatc universal morality. The strength
of alt peoples against ill evils ..rm oily
lrc lxrilt ol1 founclations of moral
Turn to noxt paga
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character. The people beconre ,rvise
and far-seeing rvith adequate moral
ideas. There coulcl be no philosophv
in life llor a far-distant goal for zr

people u,ithorrt moralitv. It is the
principal element to grlaranty trfason-

ry's pernlanelrce ancl prosperity becausc it fosters a social code u'hich is
the essence of brotherhood.
Io imltlement ancl ltronrote the
practice of the Golclen Rrrle throughorrt the u.orlcl, l\,[asonry nrust seek tl.re
enligl.rtenn.rent of the u.orl<l to nrininrize

ignorarrce and spread the light that
others mav see. It mtist assist in
elevatirrg the nroral and intellectual
level of societv, and bring ideas to
have the hur.nan race in han.nony lvith

its

clestinies.

Masonry raust seek the eclucation
of men for it is the onlv rvav to liberate the thoushts of inen io transcenrl all ideoloqical cleavages into
cultnral receptivitl, ancl rrniversalism.
Ancl, here, can I'Iasonrv tap the
potentialities of all to rurderstand, to
respect, and give genuine arlmiration
lor the culture of one another. For
the nrore erlucated a nlan is, the greater is his capacity to understand ancl
be understood.
n{asonry must elevate the peoples
of the rvorld from the rude and unorsanizerl into the organized people
knowinq and practising their duties to
themselves and to their fellou'n.ren.
Reconcilinq moral larv u'ith hurnan
responsibilitl., tr{asonry must teach
lovinq-kindness and rvisdon.r. The
Masonic intellect must regulate the
blind forces of the people.
Holv can Masonrv implement
'the ancl
promote the practice of
Golclen
Rule throughout the u'orld ?

Ilasonry nrust alu,a-!'s l-re the school
should unite men iu zr
boncl of friendship and brotherhood
that sl.roulcl cvcr exist holding all irr
eclual estcem and hotror.
'-lhc cause of freedonr ntust not rinl1,
lle lr u'or<l to lre reurcnrlrcrcrl lrut ir
cruality to be practisecl-this free'clonr

oi equality. It

corrrcclerl

u

ith the

frrnrlarnental

priuciples of f [asonn-. That is, to
guaralttee the frcerlorrr to agrcc and
<lisseut is the rlevclopnrent of nran in
the highest ancl frrllcst of his enrlorvlurents to fit hinr irr a harmonious society.

Horv can ]Iasonrv implement and
the practice of the Golden
Rule throughout the rvorld ?
pror.note

ndasonry can irnplement and pronlote,

thc practicc of tlre Golden liulc
throughout the u'orlcl bv setting e\al.llples tvorthv of emulation by peoples
of the r,vorlcl; that N{asonry respects
and obeys the larvs and hallowed traditions of the country where it exists;
that Masonry seeks to enlighten thc
mincls of men and lead the relentless
crusade against the cancers of societv
such as ignorance, fanaticism, g.eed,
and corruption: that l\Iasonry moulds
the national character into the quality
of God's absolute rrisdour, goodness
ancl mercy.

The funclamental doctrine of Masonry is the Fatherhood of God an<l
the brotherhood of men. The Mason
loves God ancl his neighbors-in
thoughts, in rvords, and in deeds.
Masonry must marshall its resources
and rededicate itseif time and again
to implement and promote the practice of the Golden Rule throughout
the rvorld. It can do no less. A

_ A handsomely dressed woman approached me in Macy's book department,
where r am a saleswoman, a day afier she boueht a diitionarv and sai<i. ,,I
bought this book from you yesterday, but lve decided to return it. r u,ould
never use

all

these rvords."

t4

Catharlne Connell.
The Cablaow

,4U zA/ut tcarroerco*
Nezus and, I/.iews

on the Ecumenicol

fuIoaement.

NBM

trCU}I]JNIS}t IN CA\{PUSFS
One nray be forgiven for u'riting
about his favorite Alma X{ater in pre-

to other campuses of n:hich
his other rea<lers might bc as justly
prou<l. No attempt herc to be cxcinsive ; it rvas only that rve visited the
66-1'ear olcl campus of Silliman Ur:iversity on Founders Dav last for cht'
first tinre since Liberation ancl tl.rings,
cvents an<l people are bound to havc
fairly lasting cffects on ol1e. \\ie kiddecl
that this had to happen because lvc are
a self-styled metnber of the Procrastinators' Club of the Philippiues, Incapacitated and it rvas not proper for
rrs to do things rvhen they should be
rlone. We rvere chided for being therc
orr Attgttst 28, 7967, the sixty-sixth
Founders Day of the University, thc
right tin-re, indeed. We had to cottnter that lvhile they rvere celebratir.rg
the Fottnders Day of 1967 at the
proper tin.re, I u'as celebrating the
Founders Day of 1917 at our tin.re of
ierence

tolerance

!

But rvhy talk about Ecutnenisur ott
campuses and yet confine our story
to one carl.rpus. Not exactly, for as
we go on, trvo other calrpuses rvill be
lrrought into the account: St. Paul's
College and St. Toseph School, both
Catholic, both of Dumaquete City. Of
the three campuses, Sillirnan is the

most ecnnrenical. It has Protestant,
Catholic, .t\Iuslim, Buddhist and Shintoist students. But, their inter-camptls
ecumenicity is better yet. There is

not only freedorn of tnovement of the
students of the three institutions on
SEPTEMBER,
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each otl.rer's can'rpus, the sanre is trut
rvith the facrrltv members. With cordiaiitr,, not suspicion.
Thc Acting Presiclent of Silliman
Universitv is a bosom friend of the
Rev. Fr. Director of the Recoilect instittrtion. \\Ihen St. Paul's College rvas
lrtrrnerl )'ears ago, Silliman offered
school roours and facilities for the nse
of the students and faculty until they
coulr! rebuilcl. When they moved to
their nerv campus. Sillin-ran gave some
iurnitrrre. The three institutions heli-r
each other rvith their needs rvith cordiality, rvhich rncans "frorn the heart."
At the conccrt of NIrs. Rhocla Pcpito on August 27, it ,,vas a thrilling
sight to see Sisters and Priests mixed
u'ith the students ancl facultv of Sillinran in the large audience. That rvas
a. far cry fronr those days before the
u'ar wheu the stucler,ts and facultv of
thc trvo irrstitutions avoided Lach
other like the plague. \\re rvere tolcl
that in their church scrvices and
lnasses, the Catlrolic and Protestant
pastors tracle pupits rvith ecluanimity.
At tinres, the students and faculty for

thc priesthood and ministry wear identical habits, black pants and dress or
executive shirts or polo-barong with
the turned-around collar. And they
rib each other for copying.

_ooo_
Fronr Dagohoy Lodge No.

84,

Tagbilaran City. corrres ne'"r's that Rev.
Fr. Saturnino Felicitas, Parish Priest
and Chaplain of the Knights of CoTurn

to'p.ge
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Perhaps unltnou u to rnost citizens
covcrage of the NBI
of the countrv is extensivc . lt has 13

is the fact that

regional offices ancl 2l sub-offices
spread orrt frour Aparri to Jolo. 'lhese

;rrc scattcrcd irr stratcgic cities ancl
torvns so that thc services oi the brrleau are availal-rle to the ordinarv

Subofficcs:

Sarr f,ablo Citv-Artv. Iferminio
_ Snuco. Superi-ising ,\g.ut

Tagaytay City
Calalran, Nlincloro Oriental

Itcgion3-NagaCit-v
Attr'. }f ariano (lc

I-con

Regional l)irector

citizens and other iarv cnforcenrcnt
lrgencies in thc rluickest time possible.
The bureatr hzrs thc nrost and the
best equipment in crime detection and
its personnel is the best trained of any
outfit in its line of rvork and responsibility. I\{any of them havc been sent
to the United Statcs. Scotland, -faparr
and other countries {or further studies

Region4-DagrrpanCitv
.t\tt1'. lllllioilio Pisctra

ancl specialization.
The regional ofiices are nrannecl lly
tvell-trained ancl experiencecl directors
rvho are dircctll' responsible to the

Rer"ion

NBI director, Col. Jolly R. I3uqarin.
'fhe sub-offices under the regional offices are likeu,ise nranned by exper-

ienced supen'ising agents u,ho are im-

to thc regional
directors.
The regional officcs and suli-office-s
are as follou's:
lLegion 1
I\(anila
- del Rosario
Atty. Jose
Regional Director.
rnediately rcsponsible

Srrb-offices

Ilaguio

:

Citl--r\ttr'.

\;ic<:nte Llanes.
Supervising r\gent.
C-'abanatuan Citr.-Attr.. I lrrstrt:
Mendoz:r. Sulrr.visirrg Agent.

I'uerto ]'riucesa. Palarvan-Attr,.
F'rancisco lraj:rrito, Supervisirig
.r\gent

Itegiorr 2

Liatangas, Ilatangas

- l\{ariano,
Atty. Jose

Regional Director

,.1

6

Sul;-officcs :
I)aet, Carrrarines Nortt:

Legaspi

Cit_v

llesional I)irector
Sub-officcs

:

Olonoapo

City-Atti,..

Strpervising Agent

Jose Vicente,

Iba. Zambales
5- Ilagan, Isabela
Attl-. Alfredo Buencanrino
Reeional f)irector

Sub-office:
Ba-yonrborrg. Nueva Yizcaya
*Region
Vioan Tlocns Sur
6
Atty. Salvador
Mercado

Recional Director
Sub-office:
San Ferrran<lo. l,a

Ernilian,r f)avid.

Agent

llegion 7
Att1..

-

Uniou-Atty.
Supervising

I-aoag, Ilocos Norte

Jesrrs Gustilo,

Regional Director

Sub-office:

Aparri. Cagalin

Itegion I lloilo Cit-v
Att-\'. Antonio G. \:erzosa
Regional l)irector
Sub-officcs:
Bacolod Cit1,-Atty. I,_rrriqtre Fuen* tebella, Supervising Agent.

Roxas

Cit1.

lurn to page
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Vlaoorca Taeto (/aace2r)
WB Calixto B. Anlonio, PM (29)

i.

1. Shryoclt o[ tr'llrl'land

fonras

rvas Grand Nfaster for thirty thret:
( 33 ) consecutive 'i'ears.

l. On )tar' 2.1, 192S in lladisou
Lodge No. 29, \Iadison, Nerv
-fersev. tril>lets lr.r' the narues of
..\lf

red. Fredrick. :rnrl

l.lucltl.

u

Harolrl

erc raiscd to thc

trl II

riegrec.
.1.

Kelser'. Iienneth. anrl Kcrnrit

(,rc1', also triplcts, rvere trIasters

r,i Rising Sun Lodge No.
Orlancl. Xlaine

in

1937 respectively.

4.

5.

ln

1947, elevor

71.

hali an hour to transport the
nrenrbers to the lodgc roorn.
10. King Kalal<ua of Ifau'aii, rvhen
the 29th and 30th dcsrees of Scotlish Ritc rvere conferred by the

I)eput1, of tlrat district in the
Kinq's palace. Only the King and
his brother-in-larv had received the
clcgrccs, so the I(ng tylerl.
11. \'ance Sn'ift, rvho at 26 years of
ase, stoo(l 26 inclres high urd only

hc rvas nrade a
Ilason at l).r'thagoras Lodge No.
355 Neu' .\lban1'. Indiana on
Ilarch 3, 1943.
3-'l- pouucls rvlren

193.5. 1936 antl

(ll)

Calrhvell

lrrrtthers macle a trvelfth brother a
]faster trIason in Corinthian
Lodsc No. 96, I3arric, Ontario,

12. .|anres

Canada.

13.

J. A. Ilaruter \\'as lVlaster of
Eureka Lodgc No. 1060, Texas
and his six (6) sons lvere also

ler

candidate was initiated.

City I-odge No. 36 started a conlntunication at noon ancl did not end

until

Saturd:r1,, August 30 at micl-

night. Sixtv--ninc ((r9) rcceived

the llaster trIason dcgree.
9. Thc \lastcr Nlason degree rvas
ccnferred on a lrrother 750 feet
rundergrourrd in fhe Morton Salt
\Iirre irt Grand Saline, Texas. bv
(lranrl S;rlirr<: l,odgc No. 1269 in
19-10. Si-xt,y took pert and
SEPTEMBER,
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it

tool<

in Washington D.C. at
age.

D. Arthur Smally was at a tinre
a trvo and a hali degree \,Iason.
He receivetl the first section of

the I\,I.N'I. degree at Standard
'fhe I-,odge rveut on refreshrnent
aud the Irorluois Theater where

I-odge No. 873, Chicago, Illinois.

the Lodge ha<l its nleeting was oll
fire. IJro. Snrallv received the
2nd section of thc degree tu.o

rvork.

8. On August 27, 1919, Oklahoma

Pavnc r.;as nrade a I.Ias-

92 years of

]Iasters of this Lodge.
6. On November 9. 1940, Joseplr
Franlilirr Hughes. 73 years old.
u,as nratle a Nlason in Dangola.
lllinois, Lo<lge No. 581. His severr
sons participatecl in the degree

7. On August 23. 1879, Lotlge No.
239 in France, hcld a meeting in a
giant balloon over l,aris rvhen a

II.

X{ason

I.1.

s'eeks later.
This Nlasonic record has nclt yet

By perrnission
of the Grancl ilIaster, the Fotrrth
Duke of Atholl (alrcut nine
been duplicated.

months beforc hc attained his
rnajority) lvas initiated, passed,
ancl raisecl an<l thcn installed as
ItIaster, ancl then elcctecl Grand
Nlaster
all on the same day,
NIarch l,7775.
1.5. John J. Ra)', Sr. of liort \\'orth.
Texas, has thc longest proven
\'Ia.sonic mentbership. He rvas
nrade a Nfaster N{ason on N{arch
7, 1868 ancl continuecl membership sincc..
Tum to pagc 3l
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?le y'oo, Vlaoaea'o V/ozd
WB Apolonio A. Tiburcio, P.M.

The esperiencc of being raised to
the Sublime Degree of It\{ is akin
to spiritual conversion. It is the entl
of nran's search for the right road,
but not the encl of the spiritual journey. It is integration of seif. It is
a task at rvhich one should set himself
the rest of his life's journey through
this vale of tears. until he attains that
divinity lost at the fall oi man frou-t
the Garclen of Eclen.
That divinit), is dornrant irr tl.re subconscioirs and nee<ls to be rediscovered bv conscious intelligence. In the
initiation thc ncrllv errtercd apprelltice is ren.rindecl tirat he askeil- an<l
his recluest rvas g'iven him, he sousht
anrl he forurd. ancl l.re knocked and the
cloor of Freeulasonry rvas opened uuto

him. Then he rvas illumined in his
travel to the deqree of Sublime NIaster, exeruplifr.inq horv one searches
for the lost \faster's \Vorcl.
He kissecl the Holv Bible rvhile vct
l<neelinq at the altar, each tinre in ihe
three deorees as a token of his sin-

ceritv. Ife

tvas then aud there tauqht
svmholicallr, and orally to search for
the li-ht that rrrakes us realize thc
n,raniiestation of the glor-v of God and

thc rlivinity in rnan.
The lost trIaster's Word is there in
the abyss of the heart concealed b_v
delusion. That incubus is only done
a'"vay s'ith by accomplishment of that
rogation that God grant the initiate a
participation of His divine rvisdom.
That was graciously granted rvhen
God saicl, "L,et there be light. and therc

rvas light." llv that light rvc sr:c the
glory of God manifest in all Creation
arrd manifest in all life; manifest in
the life of man as the n.ranifestation of
the Spirit of God, Spirit of His Spirit.
He breathecl it into ntan arrrl man becalne a living soul. Hc nradc nran in
His irnage, thus the divinit.v in tnan.
llasorrr_r' is lirotherhoorl of merr
under the l?atherhood of God. It is
a. brotlrcrl.roorl in rvhich ever,v one is
irr search of the clivir.ritv of rvhich he
Irecotnes cotrsciorrs anri s'hich he
revercs. It shoulcl not be arr incrustation: it shoulcl be soliclitv: truth.
stabilitv 'and rnoral firnrneis. Then
ancl orr'lv then can one thanl< Gocl for

a truly exalted and excnrplarv
character, for unfeiqnerl pietv to Gocl.
anrl for inflexible fidelitv to his trust.
That divinity is revealed by the light

rvhi"h the Holy Writ savs. "DIXITQUtr DEUS; FIAT LUX. ET
FACTA EST LIIX." The King
Jarnes version translates it, "And God
said, "Let there be light an<l there
u'as light."
For me, DIVINITY is the lost
rvorcl ; the lost attribute of man, and
vet dornrant in the heart for rvant of
i;gf,t. It is a realit-v for God breathecl
it into man. It is rendered indistinct
bv perversity, thn'arting or frustrating
thc light that shines on its manifestation. It flashes during exultation'
for beneficence. , Sb the search of Masonry is lieht. the liqht that reveals
the glorv of God and tlie divinity irr
lnan.

A

Nearing the end of the long trail to a nredical degree, a student wrote
home' "The closer I am to the practice of medicine, the more I realize horv
little I know, and the thought seaies me., In fact, 95 percent of my class feels
the same way, and the rest are going to be psychiatrists."
Gordon.
-Troy
r8
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WITH OUR YOUNG ONES
Antonieto Meneses, PMC, Reporter
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..FOUNDER'S DAY''
Perla Assembly No. 1 of the Order of the Rainbow for Girls, Manila,
had for their Obligatory Day a rvhole

<lay outing in Taytay, Rizal province
orr _July 16,1967.
Tbe Rainbou's observed "Founder's

Day" in the Villa Lolita Tropical ltesort. Overall Chairlvonran lras Sis
N'Iarilou Buenaflor, the Assembly's
Worthy Advisor.

JOB'S

DAUGHTENS

The N{aster Councilor rvho nolv
stays in Olongapo found tirne to clevote
himself to the varied activities of the

Chapter. With the upsurge of yotrtlr
militancy in the city, the Chapter coulcl
hardly afford to be just on the si<le.

Iines. To this effect the

Chapter

plans to come out rvith a sixteen-page

booklet of infonnation about the Or-

der to be given to thc city officials and
personalities.

.-ooo-...-.

ooo_
..DESPEDIDA PARTY''

II.4I A' B OTT/ D I SC OTH E?U D

Bro. Tom Noble, an Australian
rrational, initiated into the Orcler by

Cavitc Assembly No. 3, Order of
the Rainborv for Girls, Cavite City,

the Entmanuel Baja Chapter, ODetrI,
Cavite Citl'. left for the United States
recentll'. Bro. Noble is rvith the
Unite.l States iVlarine Corps.
A "Despedida Party" tvas tendered
in his honor by his Detr{olay brothers.

ooo_
..GO-TO-CHURCH

SUNDAY"

The Teocloro R. Yangco Chapter of
Order of DeMolay recently observed one of their Obligatory Days
"Go-to-Church Sundav." This
tl-re

"Go-to-Church sunday" is'observecl
once every DeNlolav Terrn of six
months. This term's lMaster councilor

is Romeo

Rarnos.

SEPTEMBER, 1967

came out again u'ith a nerv fund raising

project. The Rainborvs decidecl to
sponsor

a

dance benefit

Discothe-

on Sept. 76, 1967 -at 7:30 p.m.
- chairrvoman
Overall
of the affair is
Sis Strsan Perez. Proceeds of the fund
raising rvill be nlairlly for Charity,
they saicl.
qrle

-_-ooo-I)c^\IOLAY JOINS NAVY
Goclspeed

to Bro. Felix Escalona of

llmmanuel Baja Chapter who left for
San Diego, California on August 20,
1967. Bro. Escalona joined the U.S.
lrrxvy and has to undergo rigid train-

ing prior to his tour of

duty.

A
t9

Qaaad VCaotea ?e:acto Saep.aa ZodVe
'g;;'', y,,,i
otfjtuu

of ficial. 'uisilatiol. of the llost worshiltlui Grani fuIastet llrtriono e. Tittio
atttl Grand -Itxlgt' O.f.ficet's to l|tcronl:sil. l,otlgt: =lfS, lr&AlI, Saipo,ri,
fuL. I.
Frottt t'o.tt lell
tight, Il'or. I)ro. Lucero, Ilro. Ricario L. Vi'ltan.uiua., Gtarul
-to
Lcct..Olir<'ros, Mr.s. I)rlwurtl l-trrbcr, Illrs. lla.ric" Knyff , Illost ll:or. Bro. ilIariano
Q. Tinio, Grawl Secretarll l[tnartiz, Bro. Abc Caniiito. Bock raut sem.e ord,er,
B_t'o. Fcrrell Allct, Ero. Ed
Bob Gurrctt, Ilro. Edu:arcl Fttrber lchioi
Justica, Trust,Tct'titorY_-9f-Iinyff,_rlro.
the_Fucific
lrcty ll,or. IJro. l[iltis; Br;.
-Isla.ndsl .
Steten. and lVor. Ilro. -W. F.. DuPont, P.LI.
Ilastct ltlia.onesitt Lodge gifs ol
(Dit'ector
F & AfuI.
of Public lIorks, Tnrct. Tct-ritoty of the I'acifi l'ihna-s.i
(Courtesy oI Br'o. Yillanueva)

.
From pase 16
Iiegion9-CebuCitl'

THE NBI

Att)'. Godofredo Laurel

Regional l)ircctor
Sub-office:
Duruaguctc Cit,r'
Region l0
Taclolran Citr

Att_r. ,tr<lr.rrrl:rto
I rrfarrtc
Rcgional I )ircctor

Sub-office

Sub-offices

:

Iligan Citl'-.,\ttr'. Scrvilla'o tr{anra\\'ang. Su1>crvising Agent.

Ruttran City
Itegiorr l3
Davao Citr.

.\ttr'. I:arl

Jier.uolcls

liegional biiector
Srrb-offii:c:

:

Catbalogan. S:rrrrar
Region 7l
Ziutboanga Citr'

Attr'. Sofrorrio
Caahar'
ltcgiorral Dircctor

Strb-office :
Jolo, Sulu
Region 12

-

2A

.,\ttr'. \{arrro Santo:
I(cgional Director

Ca.qayan

dc Oro City

Cotabato Citl'-,\tt1..
lfencloza, Supcrvising

Nlariarrc

Agent. A

atta
Womarr to election clerk: ,,Where
can I get in tr.;uch s.ith you in case
I chanse mv mind?"
J. llrirachi

-

The Cabletow

CRAND ,VIASTER'S MESSAGE.

..

irom pago

r

in ihe accomplishmenl of his petition for Degrees, or
we failed to properly pave the way for rhe reception by ihe lodge

necessary assislance
because

of his pelition.

Quite frequenl are lhe instances when initiates fail to advance in Masearch for the reasons and causes behind lhese unfortunate inslances
frequently reveals disinterest and tack of foltow-through in Masonic Education
unimpressive decorum and discouraging, if not disgusting, demeanor in lodge
on the part of some officets ahd,,,or members of a Lodge.

sonry. A

ff- our Fraternily, must progfess, ii musi increase its membership by
acquiring members who had been duly and truty prepared.

obr assislance in rhe due preparalion of a candidate does nor end
upon his initiation to the E A Degree. we must assist him and duty prepare
him for advancemeni by stressing upon his mind the need for proficiency in
the rituals and .r conlinued search for Masonic Education.
By assisting the candidare we share Masonry with him and lhus wc
shall be rendering good and profitabte service noi onty to the candidate
but lo Freomasonry as well.
A
MARIANO Q. TINIO
Grand Masler

Tha Grand secrclat't1 Jrrrira;'ri.; r'cai1s )lost. llt61'slliphtl. Granfl NIastcr Tinio
thc Chart.t:r ol llu,crlrtlnri Lodgc arltl.''t's.sr'.s gt:tthtring at the USaM Clt&
,ir,.fr;i,,iirr"ii,ii,l,,,"ilr"l"irTri
t8s at the (iottst.itutioTl^ct)re,noillt o,
iff[;,iirri
Ju'ilc '1 967' in SeotLl' Ko,_ea.
i,iag" 18J, itt ltottor oJ the Gruttd llos.
I'hoto by Ronald- Agenter tar -attd his patt11.

:

i:

t:

:::

I'}hoto

l;y

Ronald Agenter

'I'l:c. Past is not a dead Past fol iinl' of us. nor any Order or Natiori.
We live more and more in it as rve journey rvestu,ard. It rulcs our Presont,
and is frtll of living interest for all of us; it is l iirnd rvirich our Dead inhabit.
a re;rlnt into rvhicir we iil'c soon to pass.
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Albert Piko

2t

76e /iae-pocated Stao

To

a Brother's lTidow . .

.

Thc five-pointed star is a rvellknou'tt s),mbol of Craft l,[asonrr,. It

nray thcrefore be of interest to Freenrasons

to give some consideration to

auother sitrrilar star, the badge of the
Nelr. Zealand State Registered Nurse,
rvhich nrarks the completion of the

coursc

of training and success in

Statc ll'inal

the

cxanrinations, and is
trsuallr, presentecl at a graduation

cercutoll-\'. This baclge is an enarnellerl
brooch in thc forrn of a five-pointed
stcr $'orn with trvo points uprvards.

Recipients are usuallr' given sonrc
explanation of the svnrbolism of the
badgc on the follon ing lines. This
t1'pe

of star is said to have originated

u.ith the irriests ancl priestesses of
ISIS in ancicnt ligvpt. rvho rvere recognized as having consiclerable
knou,lc<lge oi rncdicinc. The fivc

points are said to represent:
The IIand-'l'hat ntv liancl -shall ever

be exten<led to hllp, corufort, ancl
relieve the suffering.
The l;oot-That ln-y feet shall not falter, Ioiter or linger rvhen journeying to relicve the suffering or the

Itlrs. Rosa I). Luna,

toid,ow

of thB latc

WB Pedro A. Luntr,, receioecl Acacia
chc'ck f or Onc Thousttrt,d Pesos from W[]
Dionisio A. Ban'rios, lllastcr of Bo,lintttwak I'odge No. 28, Gtonaca, Quczon,
WB Petli'o A. Lrma rlied on Augttst 6,
1967 frorl a lingering illness o.f one ucar
and four ntonths. As to his last uill, he
in.stttrcted his tt:ife bcfot'e his Ceo,th,
tlnt a IIIASONIC FLINERAL SERVICE
shouW be heltl oacr his t.cm,ains at his
homc. Ott Attgttst 8, 1967 at two o'cloclr
tn thc aiterrtoon, the brethrcn of Balin-

trr.tcak LotlJlc No. 28 eontluctcd the ccrcmomt of f iciated by WB Luis E. Makauan
a,s Master an(l assisted bA WB Ronnwldo

Libranda as ehapla,in.
In pichtre (left to right) tlt

o dnughters

ol th.c d,eceased, the uiclow, WB Dionisio
A. Bartios, Master, and WB Ro,mtwldo
Libranda, tu:r**o.of the Lodge.

siclt.

The Knet-That rny knee shall bou'
!n supplication to Almightv God
for aici in rny endeavor to succor
the sick and suffering.
Thc Brcast-That mv breast shall be
a safc anrl sacrerl rlpositorv for any
secret entrustecl to tlte, or divrrlqed
cluring sickuess or deliriunr or other
u'ise ol;tained.

Tlte tlead-That I rvill

constantly

pllrsue the stucl.v of the sacrecl arts.
That I 'rvill exercise nr.r' knorvledge
to the benefit of those suffering,
mental or borlih' clistress, and that

I ti'ill

<lisseminate such knou,ledge
among
such others as ltl\' preceptor
.
'nray arrthorize ancl
direct.
lVIasonic Record.
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A BAG OF TOOLS
Isn't it strange
That princes and, hings,
And, cloa,ns that caper

In saze,dust rings,
-,Lnd couttuon feoflt
Lihc you and, mc
Are buildcrs for eternity?
Each

is sit,cn a bog of

A sltapclcss rnass,
A booh oJ nies;

tool.r,

And eoch nnrst t,tol?cEre lite is !lou,n-

A stwnbling bloc
Or a steflting stone.

-R. L. Sharpe
The Cableroiry

Sa.zadc

lo go tAdaoad

.\li'i \Iauro Baradi, PGM, PGS,
fl.r ing to the U.S. next month to
accept the invitation of Brainarcl
is

organizations

in thc Unitecl States

rLncl Canada.

trIW Baradi

has had his hands full
speaking engagements in the Philippines since he retire<l. He has been

Lodge No. 102, Nerv London, Connecticut. to be the guest speaker at
their Li:ntennial Banquet on Nov. 4,
7967 t the }{ohican Hotel. Accorcling to l)rcsent plans, the e.;ent tvill
be grar:t'tl bv the Grand l,faster of the

cxercises, church services, clubs, and
\{asonic Loclges and conferences. On

Connccticrrt Grancl Lodge, Masters of
othcr C,,'unecticut Lodges. and Grand

at thc breakfast after

of othcr Graud Lotlges.
Coincitlent u'ith this trip rvill

JIastr'rs

be

his chancc to visit his children in Nerv
York arrd accept various invitations
by tlre Grand Lodge of Nerv York to
speal<

in

Lodges and other Masonic
ltv various clubs and

ga'tht'rirtgs and

MORE ON ECUMENISM

..

.

From page 15

lumlrus Cha'pter No. 3290 of the sarrre
citr', grrve the Invocation at the program hel<l by thc Bohol l\{asons to
comnicri'rorate the 106th birthday ot
Dr. Josc P. Rizal. 'lrvo other Knights
present nere: Sir Norberto Gallarrlo,
Grand i{night, ancl Sir Isidro Alejanrlro, llxcirerluer of the Corrncil.

;\lso frorn-ooo-.
Dagoliov Lodgc No. 8-1,
\VB C. T. Castillo, Secrctarl,, relates
that at th<: cleath of Bro. Pedro llencle.
Sr. c,f their Lodge, his rernains \rere
allon'ecl to be tal<en to the Tagbilaran
Cathedral u'here a Reqtriern l\Iass rvas

said for the cleparted ltrothcr. Aftcr
the tnass, tlte itocl.v u'as taken to the
Ilafacl Palma College {or a necrologiSEPTEMBER,

t967

of

invitecl
JtJy

4,

to

speak

at

collu.llencement

7967 he rlas guest speaker
urass nteeting

of the Nlost Holy Trinity Council No.
-\774, Knights of Colunrbus, Quezon
Citr', at \[ax Restarrrant. IIis topic
rvas "Builcling Togetl.rer." After his
acldress, Grand I{night Pablo H.
Laygo of the Council arvardecl him a
Plaque-Certificate of \Ierit for "his
inspiring and enlightening" speech. A

cal survicc, then to tlrc Tcmple oi thc
Lodge for the funeral service. Sornetiure soon, thcv rvill ha'r,e the tr[a.sr-rnic
cemeterl there blesscd bv tlre Parish
Prier,t of the cit-v.

_ooo__\\'c also hzn'c on hand a copy o[ the
Neu'sletter of Capitol City Lodge No
774 in rvliich appears the nervs of Rev.
Fr'. Ceiso Chico Sta. Ilaria, leadcr of
a. Jlarril:r Crrrsillo, as grlest spcaker at
thc \Iar' 1967 staterl-rneeting of Lhe
I-oclge. Fr. Santa l{aria gave an iuterestir.rg an<1 irnpressivc aclclress to
the Nlasons assentbled. Hc is Parish
Priest of Antipolo, li.izal. He promised
to sav mass for tl-re Masons and their
iamilies in his cl.rurch at sonte future

date.

A

%acidlaa AdVe

dc Koaea do Ooaatdtaled

_ Of licers of lllacArthtt Lodge 185 auait Installatiott Cerentony to begin on
2 June 1967. Installa.tion ttus ?tcr.formetl bU t.h,o (]ran<l Secrctary llunarri:, a.ld
TDas opclt. to the ?ttblie. (Photo by Ronald Agentcr)
a

%? Daeo Oaad . . .
I

in nry hand a. little scrap of paper rvhich measur.es -B/L6 by 8-11/16
lt is of no intrinsic n'orth-not a bond. not a check,znot a rCceipt
for
values-vet it. il T.v ,rost_priceless_possessio,. It i; ;t
*
-"*ti"i.tip-;;;,il;
Lodge of Ancient Free and Accepted Masons.
rt tells me that I have-entered into a spiritual and materiar kinship with my
fellorv lVlasons,to practice c-harity-in word ard in a""a; io to.glre andiorget the
faults-of-my Brethren; to hush the tongues of scandal'a"a-iri"u"do; to cire for
the crippled, the hungry and the sick; to be just t" iiit-"orf.i"a. It tells me that-tro rnatter rvhere I nray travel in the rvorld-I ant rvelcome
to visit a place rvhere good fellowship prevails ,r,rong sroihers ana friends.
It tells me that my - loved- o,nes, my ho,re and my hgusehold are under the
prqte-ction-of
-every nre-mber of this'g;reat Fraterinlty, who'ira"" *"rn to plotect
and defend rnine,
as I have -"rvorn to protect and deiend theirs,
rt tells me that should I ever be over&rken by adversity or rnisfortunc,
the
-iorttr
hands of every llason on the face of the earth ,uitt t"-il"ulched
to assist
me in my necessities.
it tells ure that
m1, final exit from the stage of life has
-beenArid,-firrql1y,
made, there rvill be gathered-when
in my Lodgs friends u"a --S"oih""s who will
recall to nrind my virtues, though they may bJ few, ."i rrriii ioiei"" and forget
hold

. ,
lncnes.

my faults, thoqlh they may be many.
It tells rne all of this and a great deal ,rore-this ]ittle scrap of paper.
Bro, John Gill, Rosalie Lodge 527, Texas.
24
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CORCUERA (4) prvr

_ -.209r. Catt a Lotlget bc opcttctL (ot', closerl) ht ,,slrr-t !'ornr,, o.s in tlLe ,.high.er
. No; such a ceremony is unknorvn in the Grand Lotlge system. In this jurisdjction Lodges are auth-orized to open and to close in ttre trigirest degree in ivhich
the work is to be performed at the time of the meeting, ieducinf if necessary
to rvork in a lorver degree. This in effect is opening and closing'in short form.
In many jurisdictions the Lodgs is.always opened on the first degree, an<I then
rais_ed to the highest degree in rvhich rvor.k is to bc {one, and th-cn it is closed
in the reverse order.
2!7...What officcr ii ottt' Lodgcs parfornts thc clittic,s o! tlta Innct. Guar.tl in
- British
the
Lod.ges?
In American Lodges and in ours there is no Inner Guard. The .Iunior Dea_
con performs the duties of such an officer'. Where there is an Inner Guard he
Bodies?"

reports directly to the Junior Warden.
208. Has thc Grand Lotlgc of f,h.c Philippittes an Intrtr Guartl?
Yes, the Grand Pusuivant, u'hose duties are enurner:rtcd in sec. t), Art.

Part II of the Constitution.

vI,

.209.-[s-thet'c an4J reasoll n;hqy al! Lhe antrual <:ottttnurtictrtions of tlrc Grand
in Manila?
There is - really no good reason. Holding tire annual communication on,
say,_ odd numbered years, outside of lvlanila will br.ing the cirand Lodge closer
to the Provincial Lodges; many br.ethren rvho cannot, afford to come to Manila

Lod.ge
sltou.k). be h,eld

will have a chance to see their Grand Lodge at work. In rnany cities there are
now places big enough to accomodate the communication of ihe Grand Lodge.
A number of Grand Lodges abroad hold some of theil annual communications
outside of the city in which the Grand Lodge is located.
219. Itttitlt hoto matr11 Grancl Lodges is r/re Gxrttl Lodge oi thc pltilippinee

has fra.tenrul rclatiotts?
One hundred and eight, as follorvs: Canada 9, United Statcs 49, l\[exico 2,
central America 5, west Indies 2, south Anrerica 18, Bur.ope 10, Ilrii.ish Isles 3,

Asia 3, and Australia 7.
2Ll. Do all Grantl Lodges cuclnn.ga tcpresentu,tit;cs uith tho Grantl Lodges
rcith, ultich th.ey ctre in fratenwl relations?
No, for instance, Pennsyl'r'ania and Wyorniniq in thc United Statcs and
Ireland have not exchanged representatives rvith thc Grand Lodge of the philippine,s.

212. Shoukl thc Gt'utttl Lodgc of titc Phili.ppittt;s pennit tha oucrscus Lodgcs
tornt Regiona! Grun.tl Loclges lil;c that ol the RAttltllzt Islantls?
Yes. It rvould be more convenient for them irr transacting business and
getting quicker action on thcir questions to the Grand n{aster or thc crand
bo

Secretary.

273. llouttl. it bc udt:iso.bli: to
of thc Rcltt.tblic of the I'hilipptnes

gt'ott1t th.e Lodges tci.th.in. the tcrritoriol limite
irLlo Proainciol Granrl Lodges?

No, consideling the present condition of many of the Lodges.
214. ls it. atloisablc lot the Grancl Lotlge to cttcotrt'oga the ot'ganitation of

Norc

Lod.ge*?

In the

provinces, yes, but not in llanila. It is advisable that there be at
least one strong Lodge in every city or province. In Manila it is advisable for
the smaller and wealier Lodges to be thinking of amalgnmation.
A
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From page 4

\.'Ioharnmedans. IJuddists. Hindus,
ill
Confuclans and itranv otlters

- be
all parts of thc \vorld. It should
oue
rvas
onl-t'
in
1717,
there
noterl that
\{asonic Grand Loclgc, the Grand
I-o<lge of Iinglarrd; by 1953, "the annual Chart o[ Jitrrcign Gratrd Lodgcs
recoqnizerl h_v tlie fortr'-niue Granrl
Lorlgcs oi thc t'nite<l St:rtes, lists one
hunrlrecl threc Gr;rtrd I-oclges bctotr<l
the confincs of this netiou (LI.S.)."
'l'o tlrose u'hrr not orrh' allege btrt

irrsist that Iireetuasonrt''s

trltirnatc

l)llrDnsc is "thc ovtrtltrou, of the t'hole
religiotrs, lnlitical, anrl social orcler
baserl. otr Christiarr instittttiorts attrl

the estalllislturetrt of a new statc of
things according to thcir orvn idezrs

ancl lrascrl in its principlcs ancl larvs
on purc Naturalisnr," u'e respectfully
srlgge,st that such vierv bc nrodified to
r:onfonrr u'ith the truth.

Frecnrasonr.\, teaches aud eltihe indivirlrral to be a good
rnarr arr,l :r lrettcr f It-.ort.
In the first degrec of llasorrrr', the
Holy Bible on the altar, if in Christian
lancls, is opened on I'saltns, Chaptcr
133 thus:
(:orlrages

good and horv
"Behokl, ltorv'l-rrethrcn
to drvell
it is {or

pleasant

together in uuity..."
'lhe openin;l l)raver is a petition tlurt
the nreeting of the ltrethren lte con<iuctecl

in

pe:rce and closecl

in harnrony.

During the perarubulation, the satne
Scriptrrrc ou unitv is rcad for the
lrcnefit of the canclidate. And the
Ilntered Apprentice learns that one
of the principal tcnets of trIasonry is
13rotherly l-ove rvhich ttnites nleJl
rcsardless of their station in life: he
'i:: likcn'ise tarrgltt to perfornr his drrtv
Iovrarrl his neighbor bv treating hint
justly for by so cloing, a closer relationship betlr.cen the t'rvo rvill be
brouqht about.
the second
The Fellorv Craft

_-

has as one of

to
his u,orking tools, the square
- of
s(tuare his actions by the stlttare
Yirtuc. The prol)cr application of
this tool by the ttscr rttakes hin.r rvin

tlrc tnrst and corriiclcnce of others rvho
otheru-isc n'ould not be closc to hinr.
.'\rrotht:r t'ay of pronrotinr: rrnity is
Ilrrough thc obligation rvhich 1he FelI,rrv Craft voltrntaril-r' lLssrrrrrcs ; this
olriigation irrclurlcs uirlirrg anti assistirrg distrcssecl lrretlrrcn ancl dealing
u'ith a brother sincerelv and honestl1..
lrr thc thircl degrec of i\Iasonry,
liintlness tcrn'ard onc anothcr is ern-

phasizccl. r\nd the trolvel is arnong
the llason's x,orlting tools. This
trorvcl, he is tolci, is used to spread
the cement uniting the brethren into
onc sacretl band. Hcre. too, l:annony
u'hicl.. is s):nonymolls rvith concortl is
speciallv referrecl to as the strength
anr! strpport of all societics sneciellv
that of ]i'reentasourv.
'l'he Grancl Rcpreserrtativt'r; hcrebv
('xpress thc sincere hopc that this
,\nrrual Cornnrunication lle still anoil.it r atlvaucc torvard trnity rvith the
lrrethren: an<l that this fratcrnal
gathcring be one llrore step to closer
rtnrlcrstanrling arlronq our iellorv nreu.
Not that unitv u.hich is nrerelv sllperficial ar:d therefore. easily dissolved;
hut one rvhich springs front the hunran
lreart s'hcrein it is nurtured an<l
strensthcned bv the fceling and convictiorr that u'e are all children of
onc Godn

Ciriaco d,el Mundo
REALTOR

C. AA. DEL MUNDO
Suit 401

Rldg.,

t
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(rf vorl rc.nc'iber t lr'r'r, orr,i'T.i:;:r:

llrinarriz arrrl r\ntonio

Gonzalez.

Thcv rrll u'ant to ltc rcnrernberctl to
-\.ou. Llill Orrasha, man\. of you u.ill
recell. anrl Cl.rarler' lIos,:brooli, (-rur
last Llr:rirtl flastci to aplrcar lteiorr:
vorl t\\-o l cars ago. ,\lso, Conrarlo
Ilcnitrr;r, our Sovcrcign firand Crtnr1111

n,l1

r.

Nou,, rire second of thc last tu'o
things I n-antecl to nrention is this : I
irelievc that the greatest problem in
-\lasonry

toda_r'

is that rr.e have a feast

of itleas anrl a famine of actiou. \\rc
lravt-. cnr.,ugh thinlicrs in \[asonrv. ltut
rre <lon't have cnouglt men of action.
\\'e nceC nrore active nren to translate
the u'onclerfrrl irleas. the rvonderfrrl
tcrreuts

of

trIasonry into successful

deecls. That is rvhat u'e ought to bc
concernctl n'ith.
C)ur thcrne in the Philippines has
lreen. is anri I hope n-ill corrtinrrc t,r
bc, "Dynauric llesonr.i'." I thinl< that
is rvhat rr'e u.rust consirler if \.Iasonrv
is to srrrvivc. TransllLtc orrr rr.orr,i.,rlEDITCRIAI

..

frrl iclcas into sinrplc actiotl.
Upon nrv arrivrri in Xlanila, I inrmecliately rcportecl orallv the resulLs
r,f ni_r' r-isitation of thc Conference to
the Granrl I-odge of the Philippines
anrl spol<c about it at the first Scotlish l{ite Luncheon after nry rctrtrn
,, ,r ilr. (.)li i urth occasions I urgecl
.Lrongly that our Grand Lodge of
l,'. & ,\.]1. in ihc lrhilippines aggres'!

.rivell, purstic tu'o goals :
l. Thc est:rl;lishnrcnt of

a Jose P.
Rizal Jlasonic llcrnorial Shrinc

ir,. -\[arriia. and

2. Opcning thc corricrcncc of Gran<l
I Iastcrs of llasons in North
,\ntcrica to ail Grancl llastcrs of
lI:-,sons, rvhercsriever <lispcrsed,

llv havirrg the u,ords "in North
Anrerica" delc'tcd from the official title of that org:rnization, iu
the Confercnce- <,f 19trS, or as
soon thereaitcr as it carr be accorrrplishccl.

\\'c

havc createtl our corurrittee and

i: is alreldy at rr.orli 1_,lanning the

steps

Turn lo page 30

From pase 2

a cause, or iust plain ornery people. V/e lcnow
lhal sorne ignoranl or inrroceni citizens are harrassed or mahrealed by individuals or groups of individuah with impunity because they lrave the pro.
per conneclions or they have lhe money.
Under the brand of Masonry, why cannot Masons in their commurrilies,
individually and in groups, help rhe citizens and public officials maintain
law and order? Why can they not lead in community proierts to help uniustly treated citizens and public officials in their efforts at getting iustice?
Why can they nof, if they know, volunleer lo witness in couri so that ihe
guilty can be punished and the innocent freed? Why can they noi 9o the
second mile in helping people acquire the proper respeci for law?
The suggestions implied in the preceding quilstions can be done only
by people who have the courage and fortitude lo sacrifice something for
lheir communities. The burden of citizenship is nof oniy paying taxei. rt
also invotves aciive participation in the affairs of governmeni, withoul necessarily being involved in politics.
lf a lirlle lady like Maggie can have the fortitude and courase, ihe
wisdom and the wilt power lo exercise her right as a free cilizen, whal can
pranksiers, critics withoui

Freemasons do?
SEPTEAAEER,
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OFFICIAL SECTION
@eaaclaa ?tro, 3
Seaceo o/ l?67-7ercn
GRAND I,ODGE FORMS

'WH.EREAS,
uniformity, exactitude and punctuality i' ou' system of comthru^ reports are factols esscntial to ."-fii""o'-rlioti' ura efficient
1ynic1tion1.
aomlnlst'ra[lon or Lodges, promote fluent understanding between the constituent
Lodg'es and the Crand Iagdge and prompt ser.vice tv
THEREFORE,-let all lodgei undelttris Jui'i.di"ti";
"ir"-t"1f,u-oif,".,
.- Now,
t"'irur"uy notified
that
petition
henceforth

ail forms fo. the
t"r:ous"-"Jr-i568i;M;;hry ni;r,rb.;:r;;;
Rgggrt (363), l{onthly_Report of the Secretary jSSO_e1, una ifr" M6nthly
of the. Trcasure-r -(890-8) which are ro* reqri"od t"-ul,'ri'liittll nronthly R"po"i
the
Grand- L-odqe, shall be furnished free of charge, upon request of the Lodge. to
All Lodges under this Jurisdictior.r a.e heieby ir;joi"-JJ6;; f;. theii.-r.espec_
tive reports no othet fornrs than thosc furnishia-iii;1ir" G;.";J Lodge otherwise
such reports shall be of no official value, a"A ifrn-ioage Jfroii*UJ'.o".idered
de_
linquent.

_ Lodges ,nder the.Regionar Grand Lodge of the Ryukyu Islands
exempt
from the effects of this circ.lar, but may make use of"the" ."iJ-?o"rn*are
if
they
io
desire.
This circular shall be I'ead in open Lodge at the Stated Meeting next following its leceipt and shall be implerrrented immediately, This fact shall be nrentioned
in the minutes.
Manila, August S1, 1967.
ATTEST:
(Ssd.) I\.IARIANO Q. TINIO
Grand Master
(Ssd.) ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ, PGM
Grund. Secretarll

____ooo_

tdict

7/o. 5 2

STIBJECT: TO SYNCHRONIZE MASONIC EDUCATION WITH THE GRADUAL

ADVANCEMENT OF A CANDIDATE IN THE DEGREOS OT TNbNMASONRwHERpAs, it is significanily profitable to give a candidate for Masonic
Degrees sufficient time_to lcarn anri acquaint rrifr."lr *itrrlrr.-rltr"r",-1!ffi;;
principles and ideals of Freemasonry during tire peiioa oi hil
;;.;;;i advancemenij
and
WIIEREAS' EDICT No. 51 which was issued to synchronize the candidate's
Masonic Education rvith his gradual advancernent in_the pegre"s-oi fr";;;;;";
has b_e-en-re!..e!ed!y misconstrued and misinterpreted;
Now, THEREFORE,
M{-R.l4No e. trulo,'Grand Master of the Most
Worshipful -G1and- Lodge .of-Ir.
the Philippirres,-by virlrg. of if,u po*"" u"a
in me vested by the constitution, do hereby repeal Edict po. si, urrd i1 lieu
""if,o"ity
there-_
of, but for identical purposes, decree:
1. That no Entered Apprentice Mason shall be passed to the Degree of Fellow_
craft Mason rvithin thirtv_ (30) days from the date of trii initLiion it initiatetl
at a special Meeting and if initiated at a Stated Meeting nol r"t.r" irru toiiffi;;
2A
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Stated llfeeting; nor shall he ever bs passed to the Degree of Fellowcraft Mason
without submitting to an examination before his Brethren in open Lodge assembled
and there giving sufficient and satisfactory evidence of his proficiency in the
Degree of Entered Apprentice Mason; and,
2. That no Fellowcraft Mason shall be raised to the Sublime Degree of Master
Mason rvithin thirty (30) days from the date of his passing if passed at a Special
Meeting and if passed at a Stated Meeting not before the following Stated Meeting;
nor shall he ever be raised to the Sublime Degrse of Master Mason rvithout submitting to an examination before his Brethren in open Lodge assembled aerd there
giving sufficient and satisfactory evidence of his proficiency in the Degree of

Fellowcraft Mason;
PROVIDED, horvever, that the Grand l\{aster may, upon rvlitten request,
grant special dispensation rvaiving the required period for the passing and raising,
BUT NOT THE EXAMINATION AND PROFICIENCY referred to above, rvhenever he finds to his satisfaction that there are good sufficient reasons to justify
of the said special dispensation;
the grant
-PnOVfOnO,
further, that a rvritten request for Dispensation shall be accomplished by the Lodge over the signature of the Worshipfui Master, attested
by the Secreiary embodying good and sufficient reasons to support the same: and,
PROVIDED, furthermore, that the request for Dispensation shall be accom'
plished rvith a favorable recomrnendation in rvliting signed by the corresponding
Lodge InsPector; and,
Grand
- pROVIDED,
iinally, that a declaration as to the proficiency of the candidate
in the preceding degree shall be made by_ thc Lodge and this fact stated in the
minutes

of thaipar[iculat meeting of the Lodge'

--- CiVfX

undei my hand and the seal of the Grand Lodge, at Manila, Philippines.

this 31st daY of August, 1967.
ATTEST:
(SEd.)
ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ' PGII
Grutul Scct'ttat'!J

y'etteo lo tde tdcCan .
1967

Bethel No. 2' IOJD
Plaridel Templs
1440 San }larcelino, nlanila
In the JulY issue of rny coPY of the
Cabletorv, nry tvife and tlvo daugaters,
aEes 16 and- 13 years, and I read rvith
in..-tel'est somethirtg about ihe Intelna'
tional Order of Job's Daughters.

Oui' trvo daughters rvould like to apply
membership in that o,-ganization for
quito a long i,ime norv, but simply- rvc
did not know how to go about it before,
Thanlis to the information given by WB
Eugenio Padua, PM (51) in the Cable-

fol

tow of July 196? issue.
In this connection, rllay we request for
furthcr infolmation regardinE rcquire'
ments for admission, and if you could
SEPTEMBER,
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Grantl Mastcr

..

f,'Iindanao Institute of Technology
Kabacan, Cotabato 90306

August 23,

(Sgd.) MARIANO Q. TINIO

possibly send application blalrk forms

ior

accomplishment, etc. then we

will

be

very happy and grateful.
Our elder daughter, Olga, is a first
year college student here and intel.rds to
tlanst'el to llanila by the second semestei' to cotrtinue her studics' thcle. Heidi

is a

second year l-Iigh School studeni
het'e in out seconCary department.

Thele are rnany Caughters and sons of

in the institute rvho simply
lilie to join the International Order of iob's DauEhtcls and the Dei\Iolay.
If you co.rld also give us informatiou
about the Dcl[o1ay, rve rvi]l be happy
to givc such to those concerned here.
Hoping to hear florl you at your
Masons

rvoulcl

earliest convenience, I am.
Very truly yours,
Prospero B. Pajarillaga

Junior Deacon, Kidaparvan
Lodge No.

1,70
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. . . From pasc t2
scholars to studv

GRAVEL AND SAND

for sending tu'elve
in cliffercnt schools.
\\re rvoulcl lil<e to thank \,'\\r

Ilolr

Sanders, Sccretarv of Leonard Woocl
Ilodg", for the s'onderful Otrarterly
Nervsletter of the Lodgc. We hope
1'ou kcep thcnr conting, Ilro. Boh.

Dagohoy Lodge No. 8-1, in 1'agbilaran, Ilohol h:rs createcl a Trust
Fun<l dcsignccl to help the mentlters
when they nccd financial assistancc
most, in tirucs of entergency. 'fhe
idea is to extencl loans to menrbers
who rney need assistance u'lren tltcv
are sick, not q'ltcn they arc <lea<I.
Another anrbitions project of thc
L,oclge is thc incorporati<ln of thc
Daigohor' \ [:rsorric 'Icnrplc ,\ssociatiorr rvhich rvill unclertakc the building of .r lnore nroderu Tcinlrlc. 'I'he
Lotlgr: hoircs trr ha'r'c a irigrer lruilding, thc first floor c,f n'!rich ri-ill bt.
rcntcrl ft>r oIficc.s.

Nen' offices for the

subortlinatt:

I;rdgcs holdinig thcir rneetings in thc
Plariclcl as11r.Ple are no\\' bcing constructed in the arca vacated ltv the
Bou'ling Allo.s. The officcs of tt.,"
other appenclarrt Bodics, the irlasonic
Hosi;ital for Cripplecl Childrerr, Inc.,
and the Acacia \Irrtrral Airl Societr,.
Inc. rrill lre horrsed in the sanre arca.

woRtD-wtDE

ASSOCTATTON
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that rvill be talien in establishing the
]OSTi P. ]iIZAL }IASO]{iC }IE]\'IORL\I- SLIIiINIi. Non.. into .r'our
good hancls

I

place the project of con-

tinuing the efforts to have a Conferencc of Grand Nfasters of ]Iasons
30

After the offices are occupied,

the

next target of the Grand Lodge is the

remodellirrg

ol the Library

and

Archives and the Social Flall.

The annnal convention of il,Iasonic
District No. I u,ill be hel<l in Novem-

ber. 'lhe proper cor.nnrittees

have

are rnaking prelrarations for the affair. \\/I3 George
J. Iieid is the Chairnran of the Dxecutile Conrurittee of th<' Convention.
beerr allpointc<l anrl

Ilial.:-Na-Rato Lodge No. 7, rvill
:rgain confer the three Degrees on a
rnrnrber of petitioncrs rvho are at pres-

1.r1n in Ser11[lt \,/ietrrenr. 'fhe t)etifionerc
rvill arrite on October (r together rvith
the Saigon Oasis. -\AONN{S, and
cenrlidates lor thc Scottish Rite

I)eqrccs.

'l-hc Islanr Ten.rple of the Shriners
r.-ill xls6 be cornirrq to llanila on their
I?ar Ilast Caravan

for the Cerenro-

nie.ls.

l.orruer I)eputv Crrstorrrs Conrmissioner, \\'ll, Pablo C. IIariano, left
for 'laipch. anC Ja1,an. \\'ll. tr{ariano
is heading a dclegation to attencl a
confcrcncc on Sociai \\'clf;rre in
'I'okvo.

Aftcr the collfcrencc. he rvill continur: on an extende(l trip to the
L'riitecl Statcs an,l other European

A

r:orrrrtrics

rir;ctl to ell recognizerl Grand Lodges
so tl.le Grarrd I'[aster of onr beloved
Crand I-odge, as u-ell as the Grand
I.lasters of all other recognized Grand
I-odgcs of Frcernasonrv r., hercsoever
clislrcrse<l nial nreet and confcr at least

in brotherly
ccprality.

once each )'ear
hamron1,, and

1ove,

A
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MASONIC FACTS

...

,From page t7

16. Alclro, Frank ar.rd Nfaxrvell Jenks

Dealer

of

$ere Grand \[asters of Grand
Lodge of \\/isconsin in 1896, 1929,

Genuine Leathcr
Goods

and 1937, respectively.
In Englancl W.B. Victor l)over.
i\Iaster oi Royal Sornerset and
Inverness Loclge No. 4, was
sinrultaneouslr. Xlaster of Su'akelv
Lo<lgc No. 663-1 hoth in Iingland.
18. In In<lcirendent Roval Arch Lodge
No. 2. Ii&.,\II, anv irrother rvho
enters or rctirr,s. -calutes the n{aster, Sr. & .Tr. \\-ardens scparatelr'.
19. At Ol.r'nrpia, Iirrglanrl, on Atrgust
8, 1925. nrore than 7,000 ]Uason-s
attenr'lccl tire largest Masonic
llanrtuet e.,'er helrl. This Nas a
celebration of the Festit'al of the
\[asonic llillion ],Ienrorial Fund
17.

VILLANUEVA
LEATHER. GOODS
1446 San Marcelino, Manila

A!srl Aoailublo:

Tear Gas Revolvers & Pistols
Tear Gas Ball Pens
Teur Gas Ammunitions

Drive.

20. 'l'he oklest fla-srirric I-odgc roonr
in the u'orld is St. John Chapel.
lirlinlrurgh, Scotlaur.l, (1736). A

Drs. Anacleto & Del Mundo
DN. I'. DIiL MUNDO-ADA},IS
CLINIC

G. O. SABAS

Ilearing Aids * Contact lenses
* R\. Glasses * Plastic Eyes
6(i6 & .114 Rizal Ave., Manila
I1?0 ..\. Mabini St.. Ermita

NaSa CitY

* Ilotel Great Eastern,

Manila
DR,S. ANACLETO & DIiL

Jerveller

Maker of Masonic Emblems
and Jewel4r

I\,IUNDO

?5 Sibuyan, Sta. I\{esa Ileighic
Quezon

GOI\'G PLACES?
Aiiied Tr:rvel Experieneed Personnr:i

--

Personalized Service

Ycrul Doorsteps.

-

Ai

Cotttact Bro. Erncsto Z. Gonzales
ALTIED TMVET-SAN i,IARCELINO

Piar'del Temple Arcade

l1i2

San llfarceiino, illairila

Tel.

Citl'

D. R.

Tel.

6-89-98

Escosa

Auth.orizeci Ileprescntatiue
1828

Ta{t Ave.,
Tcl.

Manila

5-36-41

50-44-11
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How should ll'onlen employes be handled? To a lVisconsin banker,s
convention
Phvllis Brown, an editor at-the Rcsearch Insritute o};;;;d'*liu^.o-"
new

Don't tell a rvoman she's l:eing iilogical. ,,The averagu'Jo*r., starts tips:
off on
premise
the
that the way she feels about something i, iT."ri u-"io*t compeiling
argument.- !9t it' they aren'l as logical as men, they;re.o"*tirro.-one jump
^
ahead
in their thinking."
Praise women more than men. "women really expect praise

guantities than men...your failurq to commont
preted as disapproval."

in greater
favlrabf-i; f,k;ry to be"iniei-

Don't correct her too harshly. "when a woman makes errors, your corof rebu[o i;--h;;e io" t"" to take.,'
Don't_ yield to a woman,s tears. ,,Giie her un oppori.,rity to regain self_
.
control. Let her know.you're available to di_scuss onlit'ning ,d .;;"i;-;" Urirs
up. E_xplain the situation in detail. Above all, aon;t
dlsmi?s a learfut eirl wiifr
an offhand: 'Go wash your face; you'll feer better.' Reconliie-vourseti
to
fact that in most cases the cause of a woman's tears is beyond your control,,, the
-women
Be careful to be impartial in all your dealings with
employes.
"{ome1 are q.uicker to suspect favoritism
than nren. When a supervisoi gives
a lot of attention to a. girl .rrlg {r"ga: help with her rvorl<, tnl ott
lvomen may
se€ very personal motives behind it.,,
""
Bear in mind that.rvomen take tlin-ss personally. ,,Ask a man the question
did you buy this steak? and he'l] ansrver, 'At G"""n's Market'., Ask
llhero
his wife the same question and she'll ansrl'er': '\yhy? what,5 rvr.or1g rvith it?',i
rections should be lorv pr.essure. The sting

-Tintr'

_ooo__
7/o VCoze ?Oozdo fo Sa7 . . . /aot ?eot ReVaado
By the end of r\ugust this year, rve havc made so,re 1,900 changes of
-_
addresses arnorrg 12,000 subscribers. Thanks to individual men.rberJ and
Lodge Secretaries u'ho have been rvriting to us. Not that \ve are tired of doing
this, but that rvc are l.rappv that they lct us knou' rvhen thev nroye. Our nraii
con€ern is that rve bc told inrmediaiely so that no subscriber ntisses his Cabletorr of anv one issue. Everv month *.e still get. l)ost office notices coming
to us sar-irrg: "unknor'n," "llovecl. Left no-acl<iress," etc. Some grve us
thc nerv addrcsscs. \\Ihich rve like and ir.umediately rve n.rake the ,l.,u plnt"r.
brethren u'rite us short notes requesti,g,change of addresses.
---..)I"ny
which rve also like. I-il<e \\rB J. \\relclon Jones, p[,I and Life ]Iember of
Manila Lodge No. 1. Sorrrc l'ili renrer',',ber'him'as having li""a in N{anila;

serving first as Instrlar Auclitor in I're-Comnronu.ellth clavsithen in ComrnonHigt, comrnissioner
:":{tl, days, as financial adviser to presiclent ouezon -fi,iriry

McNutt ; therr later -rs^.,\cting
"rr,i
conrriissio'e.;
retur'ing to
-High
washington as I{earl, u.S. Tariif co,r,ission.
\\rB Jones reti'rea to his home

In I e\as-

Someone_,said generals do little thines u'hich second lieutenants think
dignitl', the seconcl lieutenants-, that is.

belorv their
32
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GRAND LODGE OFFICERS
Gronil Moeter ... ,
Deputy Grond, Moster

trlariano Q. Tinlo

....
....

Joseph

Senior Grond, Worden
Jttnior Grand Woriletu . ..

Grand
Grand
Grand
Grond

E.

Schon

Manuel M. Crudo

Edgar L Shepley

Treasurer ..
Secretary .

S. Cervantes, PGM
Esteban Munarriz, PGM
I\Iarcelino T. Viduya
Cenon

..
Orator ..,,
Chapl.ain

Noli Ma- Cortes
Manuel T. Psz
James B. King
Mario B. Eidalgo

Grond, Ma.rehol .....
Grand, Stand,oril Bearer

Grand, Su:ord Bearer

: : : :. ::::::: ::,:::::
Jose n'In. Cajucom
Serior Grand Lecturer .. ,
Hcrmogenes P. Oliveros
Junior Grond, Lecturer .....
Antonio Gonzalez, Jr.
Junior Grand, Lecturer .... .
Onofre B. Padolina
Junior Grand Lecturer ,,.
Santiago Ferrer
Junior Grand Lecturer ..,
Ramon Ponce de Leon
Senior Grantl l)eacon . ,. ,
Lort'nzo N. Talatala
,f ttnior Grand Deacorl ....
Buenaventura P. Eugenio
Senior Grand Steusard ..
Ilenjamin Gotamco
Junior Grand, Steasard, ..
Leon A. Vidallon
Gro ntl F'ursuiaant .
I'eotimo G. Juan
Granrl Organist . .
Ansel S. Montes
Grand Tyler
Eulogio O. Nadal

Grand, Bible Beorer .:

BOARD FORJ GENERAL PURPOSES
1.
2.
4.
5.
6.

Cenon S. Cervantes, PGM, President
Vicente Y. Orosa, PGM, Vice Pres.
Edgar L. Shepley, JGW, Secrctary
Joseph E. Schon, DGtrI
1\{anuel

}I.

l.

8.

9.
10.

Crudo, SGW

11.

Esteban Munarriz, PGI[, G.S.

12.

Aurelio Corcuera, P trI
Jose C. Velo, P M

\trilliam E. Quasha, PGM
Charles Mosebrook. PCII
Il(aeario Navia, IIDGM
Ralrnond E. Wilmarth. PGId

REGIONAL GRAND LODGE OF TIIE RYTIKYU ISLANDS
Andrew H. Bulkley, Regionol Gtand Master
W'lliam P. Schwager, Regilnal poptrty Grand Master
Glen A. Strqng, Regionll Sonior Grand lVardon

Kennsth

A.

Rotness, Regional

Junbr Grond Warden

Cleveland McConnell, Rcgionol Grand Treosurer
Wallace H. Moris, llegiottal Grand Secretara

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS:
District No. 1 . . .
Digtrict No. 2 . . .
District No. 3 ...
Districi No. ,l ...
District No. 5 . ..
District No. 6 ..,
District No. 7 ...
District No. 3...
District Na 9 . ,.
District No. 10 ...
District No. l1 . ..
District ilo. 12 ...

Joseph

E. Schon (91)

Jose ltl. Tom* (66)
Sotero A. Torrelba (68)

Teodorico D. Aymn (1G{)
Agaion lll. Umanos (70)
Doroteo M. Jomn (63/?3)
R,rhert A. Sanders (105)
Desiderio Hebron (34)
Candido Pcrez (59)

Apolonio V Pisig (2)
Ricardo Bucaafc (26)
Sevcro Olivcror (3?)
District No. 26 . ,

.

...
...
No. l6 ...
No. 16 . ..
No. 1? ...
NG 18 ...
No. 19 ...
Dirtric! No. 20 ...
Districr No. 21 ...
Distrio NG 22 ...
District No. 23 ...
District No. 9l ...

District
District
Districr
Distrlct
District
District
District

No. 18

Na

Aniceto Belisario

1,1

(1ll)

Guman (10?)
Valerio Rovira (111)
Fidel Femandez (47)
Augusto P. Santos (!0)
Florotino Almacm (fC0)
Ruben G. Feliciano (60)
Jo* L Aranete ({6)
Hugt C Donaldson (123)

Eustaquio de

Homer L. tVilless (723/44)
Donald IL Laurila (14t)
Rufino S. Roque (lJ3)
Victorino C Daroya (15t)

THE ROLE OF

A

MASON

When one is made a Master Mason lre immadiately assumes a dual role. He is an indivldual

as before, but he is also obligated to represent
in his life all that Masonry has placed in his care.
The wearer of the square and compasses is
forever expected lo so live that the principie:
and teachings of Freemasonry will be unm,isiakably interpreted to the world.
We cannoi avoid the idle criticism hurled by
the iqnorant nor can we achieve perfc-ction. But
it is our profound duty to so live and act that
nothing we do will reflect harm to our ancient
and honorable fraternity.
We should not want to present 1o the world
an "image." lt should be our purpose io pre-

sent to the world through our lives the truth
of Masonic principles and teachings.
Many times the question is asked; "What can
the Mason tell the non-Mason about Masonr),?"
Nothing that we can say to the non-Mason
will be more effective than the actual living of
Masonry by Masons.
We are duty bound by duty, honor and gratitude to be fairhful to our trust.

- Moila Temple Bullelin

